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2380 entertain this idea whilst any prospect remains iff get
-.m — ■\ting their system to the front; when their attempt to
The “ Bible in State Schools’ League” is not making do so has failed, which there is every prospect it will,
much progress ; its suburban meetings are but poorly they may, remembering the proverb that “ half a loaf is
attended and fail to awaken enthusiasm. One held better than no bread,” fall in with a movement for the
recently at Bich mond with the mayor of that important introduction of an eclectic moral text boob, which
»
borough in the chair, only attracted, according to the pending the remodelling of our School system,' that ■
Argus report, about fifty people, and these were far must sooner or later take place, would tend to raise the
from unanimous in affirming the objects of the League. tone of the children’s minds and lead them on to higher
This does n ot look promising for the attainment of that planes of thought and action.
object, for no matter how influential the League itself
W e Victorians are proud of our Schools and system of
may be, our legislators will, not take up their caase education. Looking at the many noble edifices erected
unless assured that the electors are with them.
for schools, and realising the fact that the rudimentary
W e do not think this public apathy is due to a deca education pf every child is provided for, there appears
dence of religion or morality, but rather to the rapidly cause for our being so; yet, for all that, there are
waning estimation in which the book referred to is held lamentable deficiencies in the system which few observe
by the community. Its infallibility as the word of God or reflect upon: it is a system of cramming fr'om begin
is now almost universally abandoned, whilst its general ning to end, a purely mechanical processr-^A certain
fitness for a moral standard in the present generation quantity of matter has to be puMnfo every child; a
is largely questioned; hence the antipathy of some, certain number of steps have to be mounted, and as
and the apathy of others, in regard to the movement each one fills up to a certain level he is put on the next
for its introduction into the curriculum of the Normal step. Some take in their quantum more rapidly than
Schools. W e cannot conceive that the primary object others, and are passed out into the world “ full up,” at
o f the promoters of the movement is simply the augmen the age of twelve or thirteeu; some fill very slowly, and
tation of their flocks; though some may be actuated by have to get a modicum of the educational pabulum
this inferior motive we think the majority are prompted hammexed into them during the day, taking the major
by a sincere desire to improve the moral tone of the portion home with them to cram in during the evening
rising generation; and whilst the Bible remains the or early morning. Knowledge so acquired seldom
moral standard of the. churches to which they belong, it begets wisdom, but often gives the poor child a distaste
is only natural that they should suggest it as the book tor what under more favourable circumstances would be
f a r eunellence on which to base the instruction. This is a pleasure to it. The system is not only faulty, but
where the difficulty comes in. The introduction of the absolutely wrong. A true system would seek to culti
Bible itself, or extracts from it alone as a moral text vate and develop the natural faculties of a child, making
book, is an advertisement of the churches whose induction an incident to such development, giving know
standard it is, giving a bias to the young and plastic ledge in accordance with its requirements and capacity
mind in their direction. Herein is the danger, and it to digest it. Such a system would naturally include
is not surprising that with a rapidly waning faith in the Human Physiology, a branch of education almost eu.
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and the comprehension of infinitv and eternal tro th
which flows from i t ; then only will he find himself in
the full enjoyment of his progress. Yes, in this con
sists tho solution o f the g reat enigma o f humanity,
th a t man in his truo unfoldment will come to teach his
fellows th a t they could be more happy if they wore
more than bodies—souls—if they were virtuous instead
of being addicted to vice, if they were lovers instead
of slaves, if they were more th an wavering bolievora, if
they wore more realities than fictions, if they wore more
humble than ambitious, m ore shepherds than kings, if
T he London correspondent of the Arous may be a they preferred offering incense themselves instead of
clever writer, but he is evidently not a philosopher. In having their own vanity flattered, if they worshipped
his lettor of November tfrd, ho says: "L ong ago in progress moro than glory, if they were lambs instead of
Cambridge University there was a socioty formed ‘ For wolves, if they wore thinkers instead o f lambs, if they
the investigation of Spiritual Phenomena,’ popularly were moro lovers of tru th than thinkors, if they were
known as *The Ghost Club,’ and some very strange moro than lovors of tru th —instructors in tru th —if they
storios woro elicited by its operations. In these later wero moro roady to (prgive than instruct, and moro
days it has again started into boing, under a still finer than all this, if they would love one another liko truo
namo—' The Society for Psychical Research.’ Unfor brothers, and if they could seek their futuro woliare in
tunately, the investigations are to include spirit-rapping, contemplation and inspiration from above. I n this way
which is not only a delusion, but a vory vulgar and only will mankind bo able to reach th e first step in the
mcrccnarr form of delusion, not worth the attention of ladder of human perfection, by constantly rising, by
any sensible or even honest person." . . . . .
constantly hoping, and by constantly growing and in 
From the above it would appear th a t tho sapient creasing in its spirituality. Thus only will tho social
writer having settled the question on a priori grounds^ organism bo ablo to advance on its work o f progress,
is indignant th a t any body o f mon should seek to go and put itself into the possession o f new discoveries far
beyond these. Unfortunately (for him) tho Society more useful to hum an society than all thoso which had
referred to have either not heard of him, o r do not pay hitherto boon recorded in the annals o f history, dis
th a t deforonco to his decision which ho soeins to expect. coveries which until now unknown woro imablo to onWo would point out, by way of consolation, th a t there lighton tho minds o f men in a higher degree. Thus
are a vory largo number of persons—some millions, iu also, not until tho moral advancement o f tho human
fact— who aro labouring under the dolusiou (?) ho refers race hasroachod an olovation from which it can no longer
to, and who cannot have their oyos oponod by any be displaced, will hum anity be able to arrivo at tho con
a priori argument. U nder theso circumstances the viction th a t tru th and wisdom are natural allies, and
labours of the Psychological Society in connection with th a t th e la tte r depends upon the progress mado by the
spirit-rapping, etc., m ight not bo altogether useless. form or. Thus, then, w hat is necessary for progross ?
W hen that body has scientifically proved tho rap to arise To discern aud approach the light in order to oscape
from purely mundane causes, a portion a t least of these from darkness, to liberate thought o f all fottors, to p ut
deluded people will be convinced of their mistake, and an end to apathy and indifferentism, and to roajiso the
with unclouded minds adm ire the wisdom of the great great principle o f love. This is making progress. This
Argus correspondent, who intuitively kneio a'l about it i t is w hat takoa place in a world after it has attained
beforohnnd.
th a t degree of civilisation to be met with on oarth. To
advance, therefore, is to approach the Infinito, which is
reprosoutod in the permanent, in tho immortal, a point
IMPRESSIONS FROM TIIE INFINITE.
in which all truo laws m ust meet. I t is this which tho
labourer, who wishes to promote his work, strives after.
( From the Spanish o f Salines.)
H e waits for nothing else than th e paym ent for his
T banblated b i C. W. RoriHBB, M.D.. B esalla .
day's work as a compensation, he desires nothing more
than the wolfuro of th e human souls and the poaco of
their hearts. H o works eagerly and with zoal, ho tries
FIFTH CHAPTER.
to realise tho fruits o f his labour, he attem pts to sow the
atomic seeds of light th a t they may afterwards form a
T he W obld a s d H ell .
brilliant star, tho course o f which may be followed by
W ho, therefore, is able to arrest tho march of the times new rising generations. A s an unwearied labourer he
and the arrival of the mission destined to advance never thinks of fatigue o r rest, b ut he always thinks of
wisdom and tho knowledge of God ? N o ono ! A ll shaU the blessings o f God. Thus he hopes to trium ph, thus
love, bocauso all shall believe. Civilisation, by attract he struggles mightily,but w ithout murmuring or shrink
ing love, will also make universal poaco possible. For ing back from his task. Thus he always hopos with the
this roason, also, will mankind obtain real knowledge, greatest faith to soe his programme realised in tho times
becauso it will believe in tru th s which came to it by the to com e; ho novor m istrusts or becomes diffident, he
path of observation, of study of good works, of elevated always keeps moving on, progressing, and loviug. This
thoughts, tho product of unostentatious humility ; yes, is tho law and tho tru th in which tho worker for the
man will possess real knowledge, because he will have Infinite finds himself engaged incessantly. This is the
learnt to bring sacrifices w ithout waiting for public reality in tho idoal, and th e law will in future be ful
praiso, and because the faculty o f intuitional faith will filled by humanity, when all united in ono cause shall
nave opened to him the portals o f tho truo life. Man produce ono offset. How beautiful will be th a t hour
kind will also advance by the path o f cultured reason, when an etornally aspiring sigh of g ratitu d e and love
reason which appreciates truth, scionco and philosophy. fills tho bosoms oi all and finds an echo in the breasts of
Mankind will now believe truly, bccauso it will have universal hum anity? How happy will be th a t hour
tru o faith, and not th a t blind faith which makes it im when all hoarts palpitate w;ith delight in possession o f
possible to us to understand w hat wo bolieve, o r aro what is good, when all walking, dressed in one garment,
eupposod to believe. Mankind will boo tho eternal calls itsolf a brothorhood, and on th a t account worship«
supremacy and sovereignty of tho heavonly splendours, God as tho ono F ath e r of all ? W hen thoso roal repulte
and looking upon itself as still vory insignificant, it will will bo soon and appreciated by th«lb who have firet
worship thon with all its heart and soul, thus bringing come undor tho influence of tho light, th o movement
about its own progress by meanB of tho divine law which will gain now and indefatigable working mombors whose
consists in loving and forgiving, studying and believing, desire it will bo to realise as quickly ns possiblo the
in seeking to find, in giving more than asking, and in great undertaking begun by a few, and mankind will
trusting more to spirit than to mattor. This is the true commence its career of perfection. Discord will finally
solution o f the world's rid d le; having advanced suffi
’ve place to harmony and union, and the groat ones of
ciently man will find himself on the high road to ideality
e earth will humble themselves in tho presence o f *

tirely ignored, but which, if properly presented, children
would toko to with avidity, as their natural curiosity
would prom pt them to seek knowlodgo about the
beautiful mechanism of their organisation, from lack of
which so many suffer and transm it th e ir sufferings to
posterity. The education question is far from being
settled : wo are only in the “ stone ago " of it yet.
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regenerated humanity. Oh, how ju s t is the wisdom of general, let moral power become absolute, peace real,
G od, who has appointed to us the task and shown us faith conspicuous, ignorance abolished ; let thought be
how to arrive at perfection i How benevolent is the made free, and light be diffused to the uttermost extent
divine foresight manifested in all H is doings! How amongst all those workers who wish to earn for them
precious a re the seeds which H e has sown to bear such selves the great title of workers of the future. L et all
sweet fr u it? W hat other law can appear more beauti th a t he undertakes be crowned with triumph, let all
ful to men than the law of God ? W hat love can excel th a t he hopes for come to pass ; may he teach all he
the love of God ? W hat other light can appear to them knows without reserve, may all he loves become purified,
more radiant than the light of the Infinite? W hat then will the worker for the future achieve the desired
o th er work can be more serviceable for their enlighten progress muen quicker, because progress follows in thé
m ent than the light which issues from their own souls ? paths of tru th and light.
W h a t other truth will appear more certain to them
Therefore, we have no hours to waste or lose, and wo
than progression ? W hat mode of instruction can pre must take every opportunity to oppose the advance of
sen t itself to them more sweet than th a t of love ? What th a t fatal ignorance which hides the tru th from our eyes
other religion can be more persuasive to believe.? What in order to keep us in subjection to fanaticiso. and anti
o ther reward can be tru e r than th a t o f progress ? Oh, quated, unprogressive ideas. Let us tear from our faces
how happy will mankind be when all men shall beliove th a t oppresive veil which prevents us from seeing our
in the one, immutable and immortal tru th which comes road to victory. L e t us reject the errors and embrace
from God ! All m ust work, all m ust be labourers in liberty and justice, the only tru e principles o f a civilitaorder to be happy. When the religion of love conquers, tion bent on reform. L et us not retard the flight of
th en will humanity begin to believo truly, and the work our thoughts; let us not stifle the palpitating yearn
which will bring about the salvation o f the race will ings of our hearts ; let us not cross our own souls in
th en be accomplished. The tru e science will then their efforts o f entering upon the practical and easy path
become clear and plain to those who hitherto have of progress. A s workers in this sacred enterprise, we
desired it in their ignorance. The tru th will bo stamped must not faint in the midst of our undei taking. We
on th e face of all souls. There will then be neither must break down the ramparts of incredulity which we
cu lts n o r religious coremonics, b u t all will love one find obstructing our road. I t is our duty to introduce
another. There will then be no preaching without all mankind into the mysteries of the tru th ; we must
ac tin g ; ihcro will then bo no more beggars, because roveal to all those who desire to be our disciples the
th ere will also be no longer any rich men. There will light of tho spirit, so th a t they may themselves after
truly be a sovereignty indeed, but one th a t does not wards become masters. L et us with o u r own hands
interfere with human liberty of thought and action. raise an altar before which wo may worship enlighten
M en then will meditate the impossible to realise i t ; ment and morality. L et us teach love, thought, prac
men will only have to think in ordor to become wise. tical works. L et us always look up to God as our
The language of man will then bo one, his religion one, great preceptor, as the eternally Wiso one, as the
his will one, and his love one. Perfection will be con supreme Pontiff, as the inexhaustible source and foun
stan tly on th e increase; the reign o f morality will have tain o f forgiveness, as tho everlasting lighthouse and
’efore, I tell you, spirit beacon to all humanity in their hours of trouble and
been firmly established. Theref
will have triumphed. There will > longer be material distress. L et us not forgot this again, th a t we may
laws, becauso the moral law rill then bo found to be not again feel faint-hearted ; let us make laws which we
th e only roliabl law in existence which, in defending are able to respect ourselves ; lot us p ut down all mur
the rights of n in, will always lead to forgiveness and muring without, however, punishing it too severely;
instruction.
lot us always make fresh inquiries in order to learn new
In those times there will also be no misers and avari truths ; let us, above all, forget injuries and offences,
cious people, because no one will be able to play the and accept the sacrifices and peace offerings of our
hypocrite. The balance of th e world will have become formor enemies. I s this not our real mission ? Is it
altered, for if in its formor equilibrium it rested its not for this we have received our call from humanity ?
weight principally upon the material, and the material I s it not our duty to work in the name o f the divine
overbalanced the spiritual, when th e era of progression laws ? Should we not for all this raise o u r souls in
has ouco reached its culminating point, the adjusted hope and aspiration ?
balance will always incline towards the spiritual. Absur
If, therefore, we are workers of the future, why
dities will no longer fiud an echo in'* the hearts of should we stop in our career, since the light of God
humanity, because the truth will rule over obscurantism, shine# upon us? Why do wo not accept the lig h t?
and morality, making a road for itself,will take the place Is ityperhaps, becauso wo think th a t to accept it would
o f ignorance. H um anity, ruling in its ora of progres jtioï make us happy ? God is a great master, we shall bo
sion, will have changed the obscurity which opened
bis disciples and interpreters. We shall seek to realise
road for the mysterious in the m idst of light, and it will the ideal as already mentioned. I ts realisation con
have p u t in its place w hat is shining and radiant. The sists in advancement, progress, tru th , and happiness.
reign of excesses will have passed away ; man .forming W hen, therefore, the opportune time arrives, and we do
henceforth b u t one family,will only occupy himself with not tako advantage o f it, tfrho will help us afterwards ?
working in the interest of progress. The work of tho I f wo believe why do wo not act up to our belief—and
Creator will have reached its epoch o f realisation marked worship ? I f the world of lhattor advances, why do too
o u t for it. Tho utopias having ceased to exist will no not advance who are s p irits? ' If\th e former appears to
longer engender false beliefs; only false honours will us beautiful why not tho latloV? I f we are workers of
fall to their lot, material vanities will be their only the future, lot us go and claim our salary without delay,
share, whilst everywhere else the blessings of God tho for if wo work in truth wo are bound to becomo free,
Father, and th e glory o f th e ju st, will predominate. although we may sometimes get tired, although we are
This will bo the world a few centuries later, a few short obliged to gather our knowledge in a humble manner,
cycles after your present order of socioty, for already although few in numbers we shall have to become the
to-day tho stout hearts who havo learned to worship in multitude and majority, although, fatigued, we have to
th e tern pio of tru th are ready to die as martyrs, becauso rest from our labour, although o f uugainly aspect, we
they have been genuine apostles, or messengers of light. shall be blessod, and although we are now suffering
A ll obstacles, notwithstanding the initiation of truth, martyrdom, we shall nevertheless roach our goal in time.
as I have already told you, will bo followed by it* diffu If, therefore, tho coming ora raises it« standard, and we
sion at the hands # willing labourers, and the result of see our call inscribed ou it, and if we have seen that
th is diffusion will bo moral progress. Once moro I standard descend from the spheres above,why do we not
shall tell you th a t the progress for which you work shall respond to the call ? O ur great salvation will be p ut
be changed into rays of light, which a little later will off until it is too late. W hat shall wo then think o f our
assumo tho shape of a halo. Let, therefore, all initiated feeble efforts as compared to the glory achieved ? What
labourers work incessantly, th a t all may learn the truth, compensation could be more grateful to .us th an the
th a t all may seek for light, th a t all may practice love. knowledge and recollection of having been the promo
Xjet charity become universal, le t forgiveness become ters of a world of enlightenment, of a world of morality,
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o f a world of happiness? How many thanksgivings
«hall we n ot offer to our Creator for having invited us
to come within the eheepfold o f his immutable law—the
liw of loveP
Man will then have woke up from the nightmaro
which hitherto haunted his sleep; he will have entered
the period o f his awaking consequent upon the dawn of
light, and ho will have heard the voice proceeding from
a higher and vaster tomple—the temple o f God’s Truth.
Theroforo, I tell you, when the era of civilization and
law has arrived, it bocomes your duty to do everything
to hasten its advent. Hence, if the era of progress has
brought boforo your eves the revelations which emanato
from your unfathomable Protector, you m ust see to it
th a t the light is not dispersed, for in th a t case a serious
loss would bofall the rising generations, for they would
n o t bo able to enter upon th e plain and level path
hitherto obstructed and blocked up by prejudices,
abuses, and discords, all of which m ust be removed
without any further delay, otherwise th e aspect of
future centuries will resemble th a t o f our present tentury. Therefore, as ancient humanity in anterior cen
turies has laboured as much as it could to bring about
the reign o f reason and of right, in order th a t the cen
tu ry in which you are now living may rightly be called
the century of light and enlightenment, so also must you
know labour and work in order th a t you may bo looked
upon by your successors as true predecessors holding up
th o torch of light which it is the duty of one generation to hand to tho othor succeeding it. Those times
will then bo tho timos of justice, the times of glory. The
foundations for this great work are already laid ; univorBal human association and co-operation will shortly fol
low afterwards, when tho workers of the futuro will cele
brate and onjoy the greatest trium ph ever achieved by
mankind. May you, therefore, work with all your might
in the interest of the whole world, for God has endowod
you with mighty powers for your mighty work.
8till, tho question arises, by what powers, or forces,
shall wo strengthen and steel ourselves in order to establiah morality on a sound and proper basis ? In tho
powers of human reason, and of human intelligence,
which will prove itself much stronger when once wo
have proved it and learnt to tru st to it, and above all
let us rely on God, who is always procuring respect for
his eternally established laws and precepts. Lot ub
always oboy tho dictates of our conscience, tho ropontanco o f past acknowledged erro r; let us moditate
■oriously, lot us bo givers and benefactors without osten
tation, lot us always have pity for ignoranco, and thus
il will como to jinss th a t by marching steadily in tho
straight direction\of light, th a t tho rays of light which
fall upon us will bo reflected on an attentively watching
humanity.
Theroforo, abovo all, it is necessary not to boliovo in
illusions, n o t to dream any longer, not to believe any
more in two constantly opposed powers—the power of
tho Devil and the power of God—th e principle o f ovil
and the principle o f good; for by supporting the former
wo directly dony the existence o f the la tte r; by believing
in the devil wo disbelieve God, and to th a t extent wo
walk in orror, for by rejecting the belief in a devil wo
affirm our belief in one God and rejoice in our faith in
one invisible Supreme Being, who inspires us with all
th a t is good, and who is the only source of love; and wo
bolieve in Him in order to be ablo to believe in truth,
knowing, ns wo do, th a t tho only real holl thore is oxists
in ouraolvos, in our hearts and minds, whore wo have
b u ilt it oursolvos by tho aid of our vices ; th a t i t is our
boundon duty to reject this hell, and th a t wo can only
. accomplish this task by becoming th e unflinching pro
moters o f an infinite happiness by dint of our own
merits and virtues. Therefore, i t will be necessary to
guard o u r truo rights, which will lead us to th e truo
goals of our existence1 as incarnated spirits horo in this
o u r terrestrial exile, knowing th a t our perm anont man
sion and dwelling place is in the celestial regions. Thero
i t is whero an eternal change will come over us, whoro
we shall eternally progress, and enjoy those indescribable
pleasures which no human eye has yet seen,and no ear has
yet heard, and which surpass all human understanding.
Benalla, 10th Dec., 1882.

B I8 H O P M O O B H O U 8E O N T H E G IF T O P
H E A L IN G .
IV .
•• Modern sagacity, applying m odern knowledge to th e subject
o f spiritual m anifestations, m ay be m erely m odem folly, evolving
erroneous conclusions from m odem ignorance.
• ' You e s n n o t argue aw ay a mass of facts (like those I am now
recording) by a scries of extravagant and contradictory hypotheses
nix'ut each in turn.
« Scepticism, which m ay show acuteness o f mind up to a certain
point, reveals a deficiency of intelligence, when adhered to in tho
loco of certain kinds of evidence and knowledge.”— 7Tu Occult
W orld; p.76.
TO T IIE ED ITO R O F T IIE “ H A R B IN Q ER O F LTOTTT."

S ib ,—I resume my letter to you on th a t most deeply
incorosting o f all the m ultitudinous phasos o f Modern
Spiritualism, viz , th e g ift o f healing by tho laying on
o f hands. I commence by referring my readers to the
quotation from Bishop M oorhouse in th o early p a rt of
my last letter, wherein ho affirms th a t Scriptural
miracles have no application in these times.
I t will surely appear from w hat follows th a t the
Bishop can only make good his position with regard to
these times, if we allow him to expunge the volume
upon volume of evidence o f facts, plain to viow, and
coming to light in these days, and duly rocorded in
thoso volumes and in many languages, as I noticed in
my last lotter.
One would think th a t in all rig h t reason, one wellnttosted caso o f th e kind I am going now to give, would
bo ju s t as good as a thousand for tho amply sufficient
purpose of overturning the- Bishop’s theory of no mi
raculous euros in thoso days. In such enso it would be
unnecessary to open for the same purpoeo tho countless
volumes of records of events “ in theso d ay s! ! ! ”
Your readers will remember th a t in my lost lotter I
commenced with the Catholic miraclo w rought by a
Bishop laying his hands on a cancer, and effecting an
immediate cure. This letter will bo in good keeping
with my last, if I commence by quoting a Catholic
miraclo, or a cure, even more miraculous than the cure
of th a t cancer. 1 take this one from M r. Donovan’s
book, 458th page o f th e “ Evidences of Spiritualism.”
For tho purpose of my controversy with tho Bishop,
a miraculous cure amongst the Catholics is ju s t as good
as ono am ongst th e P ro testa n ts; b u t wo will nave
plenty of thoso as wo advance. I t has boon by chance
only th a t I commenced with these Catholic miracles, or
spiritual m anifestations, ns I should profor to call them.
Itoro then is one of thorn—Bridgot M ary McNorney,
county Roscommon; blindness of rig h t oyo. The eye
had been sightless for eighteen yoars Tho following
letter affords th e best evidence on this case th a t any
one could desire:—"Cloonfree, Strokostown, 20th Feb.,
1880. D ear and V ery Revorond Archdeacon. I t is
^with great pleasure th a t I have to inform you th a t my
eye still continues to improve. I had tho groat happi
ness of visiting K nock on th e 2nd inst. On tho follow
ing Wednesday, immediately a fte r mast, I could see
my band for th e first time t iies e kiohtekn tears , and
ovory day since my sight is improving, thank God.”
Now, I would ask my readers, o r I would ask th e
Bishop, how can such a case as this bo inado to consist
with his liotions, so straightforwardly and explicitly ’
laid down, of th e cessation of miraculous honlings.
They could n o t have ceased w ithout tho design o f Providonco, and what possible good could God have dosignod
in such a change from a more to a loss bonoficent law
o f H is governm ent? The continuanco, therefore, of
thoso laws now, ju s t as much ns in tho days of St.
Jamos, has reason on its side, as woll ns facts o f every
day occurrence. Preaching against their occurrence
to-day, is practically preaching against thoir occurrence
in th e days o f St. dames, for suck laws o f God cannot
change.
To this effect I quote orthodox authority, for I find
as follows, on th e 65th page o f “ A Voice from the
G anges," by an Indian Officer. " If miracles were
necessary in the infancy o f Christianity, they are equally
so still, and will be so to th e end o f timo. W henever
they cease, the authority o f the evidonco which depends
ou them ceases also. Now, th e Church of Home seems
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to h ir e boon well satisfied on this point, and bayo been leaving theory and Catholic belief behind for the
fully aware th a t if miraclea oror ceaae (the aamo cauae present.
still continuing) • i t would tend to show that they never
2nd volume o f the Spiritual Telegraph, p. 443, as
existed,' and cannot be producod as substantial and follows: "M r. David Leighton, of Bangor, nearlyoighty
conclusive testimony of the tru th of religion."
years of age, who had boon nfflicted for many years
Now this, M r. Editor, is what strikes me as such a with cancer in the face, and which was thought to be
sim ple proposition as to be a m atter of wonderment iucurable by the physicians, has been essentially re
th a t the Anglican cannot view it in the same light with lieved of th a t loathsome disease by spirit influence,
th e Catholic church. Surely they have logic on their exerted through the mediumship of Mr. John S. W il
aide when they maintain that to preach against such liams. After a few visits and manipulations by Mr.
spiritual manifestations (as wo are contemplating) in Williams, tho progress of the cancer was manifestly
“ these days," must practically bo preaching against their stayed, and the wound was sot to healing.1’
occurrence in any day, past, presont, or to come. The
In thoso few lines reporting the Bishop at Kerang,
education and training of the mind o f a Bishop, must and which I essay to controvert in all these letters, he
have left his mind as quick as thought to spy out and distinctly affirms the Anglican, though unreasonable,
grasp a necessary sequence, and how, I again ask, can dogma o f the cessation of miracles in these days. When
th e eye of Bishop Moorhouse fail to see a t a glance therefore such facts of history as I have ju st quoted are
ju s t .what this *' Voice from the Ganges" tells us the at issue with his lordship's notions, I simply ask for an
C hurch of Romo can see so plainly ?
explanation, all scepticism having a reverse side of
He must believe in some
M r. Newton Crossland, seems to see very plainly what credulity by necessity.
th e Bishop fails to see when ho writes on pages 0 and explanation of the story. I f the Catholics, who out
number
the
Protestants
by
two to one, do not believe
JO of his little book on Apparitions—" How are we
to convince a Rationalist of bis shallow error ? We in any cessation of the miraculous, then why should
our
admirable
Bishop
do
so,
except
to conform to the
can only reach his reason through th^ evidence of his
senses, and tho physical manifestations of spirits or fashion of the high and haughty Anglican body who
cannot
bolieve
in
anything
so
vulgar
as spiritual mani
miracles are the only weapons with which we can change
and overwhelm his M aterialistic convictions. I am festations, and that too amongst tho poor people
perhaps.
astonished that tho clergy as a body have not supported
The late William H ow itt (one o f England’s fine
Spiritualism as an ally o f Christianity ; and yet one
hears these reverend gentlemen constantly using against writers) writes in his “ History of the Supernatural”—
“
The
sharp-witted Kaffirs rcfu«e to accept Christianity
th e modern miracles th e very tamo arguments ns tho
N eologists urgo against those ancient miracles which except on the same conditions th a t the ancient world
accepted
it, that is, accompanied by those supernatural
a re the evidences of the divino origin o f our religion!
Such eolf-stultification and bkpubal of help indicate an evidences which pronouncod its divinity. They nre right,
and
Protestantism
wronlj, and must go to school to
incredible am ount of prejudice, apathy, and blindness
Spiritualism if it is not to go to u tter ruiu " The same
o n the part of our ecclesiastical guides!”
I sav to the Bishop in reply to so much of his address
That this was not always tho attitude o f the clergy at Kerang as I address myself to.
tow ards spiritual manifestations is noticed by Mr. Cross
The Spiritual Telegraph, vol. 3rd. p. G2, writes—“ We
laud a little further on, whero ho as I think very pro are iuformod th a t Mr. M., of New Brighton, 'was
perly says— “ I thiuk wo mny safely entertain tho recently confined to his room with extreme illness. His
opiuion th a t tho early priests of roligion wero appointed physician had exhausted tho resources o f his art, but
and hold in ostimatiou becauso they were modium3, could afford no relief. W hile the patient was in this
endowed with miraculous gifts." I gave an instance in condition the spirit of his son appeared to Mrs. French,
my last letter of a cancer being cured by tho laying on in Pittsburgh, who is known to be a spirit-medium. The
o f the hand or hands of tho priest, in accordance with spirit told her to go and relieve his father that night,
th e firm impression of the sufferer. That was an illus o r he would die. She accordingly went and succetnied
tratio n in “ these days " of tho sort of estimation in in arresting the disease at once. We also learn that
which tho priestly office was hold in form er days, and sinco Mrs. French has boon stopping at tho Irvingto which Mr. Crossland refora.
house, in this city, she has rccoived a telegraph despatch
from her patient, assuring her of his complete restora
I
will now pass away from theoretical and theological
aspects o f tho question to such positive faets as tho one tion, and that he was never in better health in the whole
given in M r. Denovau’s book, which book will help mo course Af his life. W e aro informed by one of the
m uch in these letters. I t is like one o f those othor parties/that the preceding statement accord« with the
productions of Sandhurst— tho quarts reof, with a vein facta,-And that it is certain that many similar cases are
o f gold to bo traced through tho whole, and tho colour constantly occurring." To my mind it is reasonable to
o f it to bo soon in evory part, though from its so recent fudge that tho spirit soon by Mrs. French assisted lior in
publication I havo uot yet tested the wholo of it. I t working tho cure, and th a t all this was in accordance
ives mo pleasure to thus contribute iny mito towards with tho unchanging law o f universal N ature, quite as
rawing attention to it. W e might fiud in this volume much in operation now as in the days of St. James
more narrativos o f the seemingly miraculous “ in these (which tho Bishop says ho knows all about, and freely
days" (to uso tho Bishop’s words) than we could fiud in adm its), whoa the apostles and other healing mediums
th e Bible, if from the latter wo first excise the mani wore commonly assisted in working euros iu auswer to
<
festly fabulous. I havo spoken so much of what nro their prayers.
Mr. G. M. Stephens (who is a sodeb c n a i s i u v ! ! ’’)
called miracles, and really are spiritual manifestations
m
ust
likowiso
take
this
view
o
f
the
case,
for
ho
writes
amongst the Roman Catholics, th a t I wished to quote
some of M r. Denovan's confirmations o f them, but I on p. 30 of his pamphlet on H ealing Mediumship—
“
When
any
M
esmerist
tolls
his
hearers
th
a
t
he
cures
defer th a t to my next letter.
his patients without the assistauce of spirits, he errs,
The suggestion I have to make .to the Bishop is ju st not wilfully, but from ignorance. H is spirit-friend
th i s : “ F acts are stubborn things to deal with," and would bo always anxious for his sake to help him cure,
th e question I have to ask him is ju s t this—W hat is and tho spirit-friends of that patient would also lend
ho going to do ? Is ho going to do with them what Mr. their aid. Had any man tho patience only to ekamine
E. M aitland told us science does with “ miracles," viz.,the phenomena of Spiritualism, such patiouco only is
“ make short work of them by simply expunging the needed to convert th a t man."
evidence o f them ? " You will remember, M r Editor,
So far, and very correctly, writes Mr. G. M. Stephen,
th a t this expunging business was the little trick on the
p a rt of the scientists pointed out by M r. E. Maitland and I do not think he would make auy exception of the
Bishop
as ono who would bo most certainly converted
in my m otto to th a t letter which Mr. Denovnn nublibbed from tho Harbinger. Surolv a Bishop will hold to a boliof in tho tru th of Healing Mediumship by the
laying
on
of hands ju st as much now, nay more now,
himself above tho expunging trick of the scientists;
and then, w hat 1 ask him is to bo done with all theso than in tho days o f St. James, when it was so very com
facta of history which I now go on to put in evidonce, mon. B u t M r. Stephen provides that the Bishop m u st
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days bofore death decomposition had advancod so fkr
th a t th e legs bad to be bandaged, and deodorising fluid«
* jtifully applied Dacompoaition extended to the
er portion o f th e body, which was in a state of
putrefaction for some tim e b store death. Life seemed
to be confined to th e head and c h e a t; yet tho mind was
activo and clear, and I was informed th a t it continued
so to within a few moments o f final dissolution, when
tho sufforer’s feeble voice failed. I wm n o t p resen t at
the last moment, but I should say conscious existence, in
this caso, could have had no relation to tho greater part
of the body, which was in a state of putrefaction.
Three separate cases of drowning came undor my notice;
I say drowning because, although anim ation was
restored, the bodies in each caso romainod for some
(ono nearly th irty ) m inutes u n d erw ater, after having
sunk for the third tim e, and were m ost certainly quite
dovoid of sensation. In each caso I interrogated the
porson concern ng his experience. I shall spoak par
ticularly of one case only. Jam es M cLellan was
deservedly esteemed as an honest and intelligent fellow
by all who knew him. W hilst bathing in the river he
accidentally got into deep water. Being uhable to «wim,
he sank a first, second, aad third time H is body was
my
recovered with difficulty, and did n ot manifest the
faintest sign o f life u n til after an hour's treatm ent.
McLollan described his experience a* follow«, “ Sinking
tho first-time was horrible. I struggled furiously. I
do not know if I reached the bottom, Dut I was perfectly
aware of my position when I rose to tho aurfaco o f tho
water. Sinking the second timo was n ot vory distress
ing, it was an oppressive feoling as if I was confined
within some space. I know qu ite well th a t I had
touched the bottom o f th e river this timo, I roso gently
to tho surface, and the oppressive fooling which I exporioucod on sinking the second timo soomo^-to «ink as I
roso. As I sank for the third timo a delightful sensa
tion camo over me. I felt th a t I should n ot like to be
disturbed." U p to this period the resu lt of my enquiries
in oach of the three cases was substantially tho same,
but McLellan went on to «ay, "A fto r «inking the last
time I remember thinking ol my mother, and how dis
tressed «he would be when «ho came to hear of my
having been drowned,” and he added. " I t seemed to
mo that I was looking down a t raysolf lying a t the
bottom of the river.” H e further added, " vet every
thing appeared more clear to me than things do now, or
than evor they did.” I have used M cLollan’« words
nH nearly as I can remember them. H ere, clearly, was
a case in which consciousness could scarcoly have had
any connection with the body, seeing th a t tho body, bo
far as could be judged by the most careful observer«,
was for more than an hour no more capablo of sonsatiou
than a stone. I do n o t know if Jam es McLollan is
«till in th e body, b u t if, by any chance, ho should read
R E M IN IS C E N C E S .
tho Harbinger for this month, ho will recognise H .V.S.
B t H . V . S.
ajjth e initial« o f an old friend.
N o. V I.
I will hero m ention two incident« ( I m ight refer to
•' N ot only canning casts of clay,
several other«, but regard for vour space forbid«) th a t
Let science prove w e are, and then
will, 1 think, convince most readers th a t I was not, even
W hat m atters science unto m en."
when very young, inordinately superstitious. Josoph
B r slow degrees I had—on reasonable ground«— Aids was my father’s groom and gardonor. Wo boy«,
attained to a bolief in tho probability of conscious th a t is, my brothers and I, used to call him " Jo e."
existence aftor tho death of the body. I could not rost Joo was " a m erry old soul," and scorned to onjoy life
in this uncertainty. I yearned for conviction th a t wo immensely. A lthough more thau sixty year« of age, he
are something more than “ cunning casts of clay," and was as lithe ns ourselves, and en tered into o u r boyish
regarded with anxious scrutiny everything th a t camo mischief and amusements with all thooxuborant hilarity
within the rango of my souses which I thought might of a child. I remember asking him how much longer
add to my knowledge of physical death, or possibly ho would like to live. H is comical faco gavo strong'm bring to my mind some faint b u t certain glimmer of dications o f the pleasure he had in the idea as he
light from another sphere of existence. I said I would repliod, " about a hundred years." A faithful descrip
pas« over death-bed scenes, but I will briefly rofor to tion of Joe’s peculiar physiognomy would, I am sure,
one remarkablo case of approaching death which camo provoke the reader to a smile. H is faco was, I believe,
under my observation. I t was painful to observer«, and tho flattest " in all creation,” and broad alike from chin
is painful to contcmplatp, although attended with but to forehead. The m outh was a moat expressive feature.
little bodily pain to tho sufferer. A young woman was His upper lip was very short. L ip«! ono might fairly
endeavouring to amuso some children. When taking question if hi« physiognomy included such feature«, for
p a rt in their gamos she sustained what would bo when tho m outh was open i t formed a strange looking
regarded a« a trifling fall on the floor o f tho room chasm (tho teeth not being visible), fringed with tho
which injured tho spine. The first symptom o f tho stubbly beard with which the lower part of the faco was
injury was numbness o f the lower extremities, which usually covered. The chin being long and broad, this
eventually bocame quite powerless, in fact dead. M»uy queer gap—which term inated in v*fy acute angle«.

examine patientlr, and if he were to read my letter«,
th a t I think would look toward« a patient examination.
From first to la«t o f thw e letter« I shall give plenty of
instance« of the spirit« being seen in connection with
th e healing« by the laying on of hand«, and th a t cer
tainly look« a« if they had something to do with the
operation, as in the case last quoted, and I have only to
say to the Bishop th a t I think seeing should be believ
ing. Tho sight of the spirits in these days ought, I
say, abundantly to settle the question against tho
Bishop, and dotormine the agency, and as for the good
and tne utility ol such a discovery, I must refer tho
reader back to my montion of tho Duke o f Argylo, and
his explanatory notice of tho importance of tho mani
festations of spiritual beings in these days. Ho raakos
tho very common sense remark th a t our conception of
th e tru th of roligion becomes comparatively simplo so
eoon as wo discover the existence in this world of an
order of beings with powers superior to our own. Honco
I hold their Importance in every instance I p u t in evi
dence o f the sight o f these operating spiritual beings,
provided always there i« any im portant good in a firm
belief in the truth o f religion, and I am sure there is.
I
wish, Mr. Editor, in winding up this No. IV . o f
contributions to your journal, to waive further argumont
and logic, and dovoto a very few lines to the devotional
aspects of the subject in all seriousness. Opponents
a re very fond, when beaten by our stern facts and
logical arguments, to turn round upon us and say,
*• Well, what does it all amount to ; what's tho good of
the thing, oven supposing all that you say to bo quite
true ? " O f courso I hold all such questioning to bo
irrevoront, if not ungodly, for if there had not boon
some " good in tho thing," then, and in th a t case, tho
thing would not have been seut into tho world to
operate on, «ay for example, the religious instincts of
sister Mary Francos Clare, of whom I shall speak in my
next. The good of all these things must not bo lost
sight of amidst tho wonderful, and I cannot too much
admire the romindor, " M.A. (Oxon.)," gives us to this
effect, “ W hat is o f sorious import is, th a t tho«o who
profess Spiritualism as a faith—and do not merely
dabble in its phonotnona as an am usem ent— should
make an enlightonod use of their knowledge, in all that
make« for goodness." So say I, and I can ju s t romombor
th a t tho writer of the preface to “ Law's Serious Call to
a Devout and Holy Lifo," writes ( I speak from my
recollection of what I road forty-five years back), " I f
tho roador uaa a spark of devotion in his bosom, tho
author will fan that spark into a flame.”
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
BO BERT CALDECOTT.
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alm ost touching the outline o f the cheeks—appeared to I endeavoured to pacify my horse. I t suddenly dis
dirid e the face into two nearly equal part«. When appeared and re-appeared several tim es—pow high,
th e mouth was closed all th a t could be seen was a now low. I said to myself, I can’t stay here, 1 must
straig h t track, ju s t discernible in the stubble and very face this, whatever it may be. I dismounted, and,
close under th e tiniest imaginable nose. The form and taking the bridle on my arm, advanced slowly toward«
proportionate size of this feature have caused me to the object, which was visible, and now to all appear
th in k of it as a three-faced pyramid rising out of the ance stationary. We had not advanced far when a
plain of the broad flat face. Joe’s eyes were blue, of salutation th a t solved the mystery reached my ear—
nnnsual brightness, very small and glistening, as round a low neigh irom a dark horse with a white face,
as bullets and very wide apart. The foregoing is by no certainly a dark horse, if n o t black, for th e white
means an exhaustive description of Joe's personal face only was visible.
attractions, b ut i t is accurate so far as i t goes. Joe
was as good-humoured as he was odd-looking. Under
SYD N EY LBTTER.
all the provocation th a t boys are so capable of giving I
The year is all but dead ! E re this is in p rint it will
never once saw his temper ruffled. Many pleasant
recollections o f bird-nesting, fishing, shooting, Ac., with be but a memory of the past. W ith all my heart I
poor old Joe, still linger in my mind. My aim had welcome the New Year, and with patience await the
proved fatal to many a bird and bunny before I was death of the present one ; and yet, it has had it« pleas
twelve years old. About two years later, religion had ures as well as its pains—its losses as well as it« gain«—
cured me o f such cruelties, and made me infinitely more while, perhaps, if we could live it over again we should
cruel in regarding with complacency th e idea of count improve it wonderfully. But, then, people are always
less millions of men, women, and children being doomed wisest when their wisdom is of no av a il: everyone can
to hopeless, endless torment, because I read, and avert an accident after it has happened.
On the 8th December w is issued the first number of
believed (2 Cor. 2. 15)—“ F o r we are unto God a
sweet savour of Christ, in them th a t are saved, and in a new paper entitled the Liberal, published by the
Liberal
Association, which, although small in «ire, gives
them that perish,” Ac. B u t to return to Joe. Man is
a superstitious animal, Joe was a man, therefore Joe promise of greater things in the future. I notice that
my
statement
re W alker, in November's Harbinger, is
was a superstitious animal—this syllogism will save a
lo t o f words. W hen I was about 12 years old, on a called into question by it, and it is asserted that no such
resolution
was
ever passed to the effect th a t “ Mr.
certain occasion I went with Joe into the coach-house.
A most mysterious chnngo came over him quite W alker’s name be not mentioned in this Association.”
suddenly, ho was silent, and his face looked as solemn Since the information was given voluntarily and inde
as a tombstone. 1 repeatedly enquired for the cause. pendently by two members o f the Committee who were
W hen ho could no longer resist my importunity he ignorant of my personality as correspondent, I cannot
said, “ Don’t bother mo, M aster H enry, something bad conceive what could be their motive for deception, even
is going to happen. A t last he opened his mind to me, granting th a t such is the case ; while, moreover, I did
and said, "W h e n we went into the coach-house there not apply my remarks to the Association b u t to the
was something there. I saw it go right across and Commitlee, and since they are elected annually, the re
th en vanish.” W ith some difficulty I persuaded Joe to solution only holds good for twelve months a t the long
retu rn with me to the coach-house, and show mo est. Since tho above appeared I have interviewed both
which way the ghost went. I became almost as gentlomen, and they still affirm that what I have stated
serious as he was. In explaining, Joe “ suited the is quite correct.
I see the Electric Light is causing quite a revolution
action to the word," and the movemont of his hand
drew my attention to the window, in the deep in your city by its brilliancy and many superior points,
recess o f which I noticed tho carriage lamps, one of and is putting the orthodox gas quite in the shade. We
thorn with tho foot off, and the spiral spring pro have au Electric Light that is performing oven in a more
manner the same task. I rofer to Mrs. Watson,
truding about nine inches. W ell, thought 1, it might perfect
whose arrival amongst us was noticed in the Harbinger
have been the foot of th a t lamp, b u t such a ghost of last month, and whoso excellent and logical discourses
would have made a great noise against tho walls and I have had tho pleasure of listening to during the pre
brick floor. I took another look a t tho lamps, and sent month. That tho lady’s abilities as a lecturer are
observed th a t the spring pointed exactly to a wine fully appreciated is shown by the difficulty experienced
hamper th a t was standing open in tho far cornor of in finding accommodation for the audiences that congreth e coach-house. I cannot say th a t I walked ovor to
tfiJSunday after Sunday. Your metropolitan readers
th is hamper w itb'auy emotion, for I felt sure th a t tho ,.,vo, indeed, many good things in storo, while her style
foot of the lamp in falling into it would havo rung likj^ ,nd subjects boing so different to those o f Professor
a bell. When I reached it tho whole thing was clear Denton will mako an agreeable change. I ain very
— the hamper was more than half full of fcathere, I put
sorry her stay is so prescribed, b ut still find some con
my hand iuto the feathers, and raised tho ghost. The
solation in the knowledge that our loss will bo your
fo o t of the lamp had not been fastened, tho spring
required only slight aid to force it off, this aid tho jar gain.
A movement is on the tapis to inaugurate a purely
o f opening th o door supplied, tho foot of tho lamp was
projected across the coach-house by tho spring, and fell Spiritualistic Association in this city, to work h ar
noiselessly into the feathers. This elucidation relieved moniously with your Association in the promulgation of
tho tru th by bearing half tho expenses, and alternating
Jo e, and h e soon became as cheerful as ever.
with you all lecturers who from time to time come to
The other incident may bo disposed of quickly. Many these shores. Tho idoa originated with one or two ener
years ago 1 started, late in the day, on a journey of getic workers, who havo been busy arranging all pre
about fifty miles through tho “ bush ” (between 200 and liminaries prior to giving the m atter publicity. Most
For a long period the
300 miles from Melbourne). The sun had set long cordially I wish it success.
before 1 reached my destination, and tho night became Spiritualists of this city, wilfully ignorant of their own
strength,
havo
thrown
in
their
lot
with the pseudo-Freeso dark th a t I was obliged to tru s t entirely to my horse
to keep the right direction (he knew where he was thinkors. Elements so antagonistic could n o t be ex
pected
to
bring
forth
any
great
results,
and the sequence
going), in fact, I could not see my horse under mo. Ho
had been moving on at a walking pace for an hour or has proved such to be the case. Encouragod by the
tw o, 1 could feel th a t we were ascending a rise. presence of Mrs. W atson, who has infused new life into
Suddenly my horse stopt short, gave th a t peculiar tho cause, the above steps have been taken, and for my
snort which indicates fear, breathed heavily, and I own part I havo b u t little doubt of its success if ju d i
could feel th a t ho was trembling violently. I saw, ciously and properly managed. W e have good material,
I think a t the moment when my horse stopt, a white and it only requires the leading spirits to bo masterobject. By reason o f the darkness I could not see hands, so that it may be moulded into proper form and
how far from us it was (perhaps it appeared large to fashioned after the constitution of your excellent Asso
me because I could see nothing else). I watched, as ciation, to make it a glorious success.
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Wednesday, the 27th, « th e day le t apart for the
fifth annual picnic of th e Lyceum, and if we can but
itiate the 8torm-God8 it will bo a great success ;
»pa, n ot bo atrictly representative ae yours was,
seeing it partakea more of a public character, and is
opeu to all who aro willing to exchange the Quoen a
silver for tart8 and buna. Foremoat among the speakers
ia ou r illu8trioua visitor, who ¡8 to deliver an appropriate
addrea8. Singing, recitations, dancing and gamea make
u p th e programme. Athol Gardena, a delightful sylvan
snot, has been choaon, where, lighted by the beauty of
the Cornstalk city, a moat enjoyable day may be spent,
a day to be cherished in our memories until anothor
year ¡8 passed, and another one cornea round.
“ So speeds the world away." 3C5 revolutions of it
have added a year to our ago. L o t ua hope th a t we are
wiser and better also. I love the old Christmas belle.
I like th a t old custom th a t calls families together under
the parental roof, when the yoar ia old, and grey, and
feeble—calls them together to bind their hearts closer,
to make their loves eincerer— where, from the dawn to
the twilight and long into the night, they can be merry
and make good cheer with their Christmas festivities,
and on New Tear’s Eve, listen to the death-knell
of the year departing and the birth-chime o f the yoar
ju s t born. Wishing that the coming one may bring ua
greater freedom from all that ia false, old, and God-dis
honouring, with increasing love for the good, the beau
tiful, and the true, I close my letter.
BETA.

S

BRISBANE.
TO TOE EDITOB OF TUE HARBINGER OF LIGHT.
8 ib —T he City of the North bids fair ere long to become
one of the most prosperous cities of th e Australasian
group. Steadily but surely is it growing and expanding.
Buildings are being reared which will now class with
any in the cities of the sister colonies. Visitors absent
for a fow years and returning aro astonished a t the
many changes and improvements th a t have takon place.
Persons paying their first visit are surprised th a t they
did not know more of such a city before, and th a t its
size, resources, and other particulars are not better
known abroad. A large amount of capital has lately
found its way into Queensland, and property is
increasing in value rapidly. Brisbane is also without
doubt a liberal city ; for its population it will compare
favorably with any other. The people’s minds seem to
grow and expand with their city, and any obnoxious
show of sectarian bigotry is rare, and thus becomes
all the more conspicuous when i t appears. O ur leading
legislators and city fathers are well known privately if
n o t publicly to be o f very liberal opinions, and if the
public are called upon to show their opinions upon
anything o f a liberal nature for the good o f the com
munity they respond heartily.
^
«Perhaps this is the reason why we have our Musoum
and Reading Room open on Sundays, and our trains
running to the various suburban holiday resorts. An
attem pt was made to stop the running of these trains,
when your humble servant and a minister of the gospel
had a controversy through the press lasting about a
week on the subject, said minister arguing th a t it was
n ot fair to p ut extra work upon the railway officials by
making them run the trains on Sundays for our
pleasure. Y our obedient servant reminded him that
he had forgot to mention th a t scores of omnibuses were
laid on specially to carry the keepers of the Lord's
commandments to church and back, thus imposing upon
the drivers, and the poor horses, who could not object,
whether they would or not, the extra work on Sundays.
I t did n o t m atter so much about the horse th a t pulled
the train, because he was made of iron, very tough, and
could stand an extra strain without feeling i t much.
T he editor ended the controversy here, and tho trains
have been running ju s t the same ever since, with this
exception, th a t the numbers of excursionists increases
every Sunday, as many as five o r six hundred being
taken to one place in one train.
W e now have a Freethought and Spiritualistic Book
D epot right in th e centre of the main thoroughfare,

Queen St., and a large Reading Room fitted u p in the
rear of the shop. This room was opened la st night,
when it was decided th a t it should be called th e “ Pro
gressive Library and Reading Room.’’ Three night* a
week are to bo reserved for meetings, Ac., and th e rest
to be open to the public. Such a place has long bee 1
wanted as a rendezvous for friends and a place of
reception for visitors. I t has taken a deal of work,
trouble, and anxiety, to prepare and open this place.
Tho undertaking has been of n o small character, b a t
cheered and encouraged by o u r friends we have sur
mounted the first difficulties, and with a continuance of
such help will, I am sure, surm ount all future difficul
ties. I cannot refrain from paying a trib u te o f praise
and heartfelt thanks to all who have extended their
help or advice, especially Mr. C. H . H artm ann and Mr.
William Widdop. A lthough distan t on th e mountain
ridge of Toowoomba, o u j brother Mr. H artm ann is always
present when required. Messrs. Wm. Potts, M itchell,
JoncB, W ishart, Anderson, and others aro energetic as
usual, whilst Mr. Ralph B urton, scenic artist, deserves
special commendation for the beautiful and exceedingly
clover manner in which he is elaborating th e fro n t of
the premises. H is work calls forth many eulogistic
remarks from passors by. H e is a skilful self-taught,
who owos much to a power beyond his own, of great
invontivo faculties, large ingenuity, vory impressive,
Ideality largely developed, Im itation prominent, whilst
the faculties o f Form, Sizo, and Color are sufficiently
developed to make him a natural artist, who paints
according to N ature.
Mr. T. M. Brown and family arrive here shortly from
England. M r. T. M. Brown has done much for the
cause of tru th in England, and will, doubtless be much
missed. H is sterling worth will bo b etter known when
he is absent. H e has worked hard and travelled much.
From home papers we gathor th a t it is his intention to
settle hero with h i^ am ily . H e could n o t have chosen
a better field for hfalabours, or a b etter colony for his
children to grow to manhood in. H e has the reputation
o f being a good speaker, developing and te st medium,
ju s t the man wanted, aud ju st tho man to be appreciated
here.
The other day, when speaking to a friend ab o u t the
advisability of building a hall o f o u r own as soon as
possible, my frieud made the following noble and
gonerous offer, th a t should sufficient money b,e raised or
guaranteed to purchase land and build a hall to cost
about seven thousand pounds, ho would give a donation
o f iive huudred pounds, o r should the cost reach ten
thousand ho would take shares in the building fund to
the amount of one thousand pounds, on conditions th a t
the platform be made free every Sunday evening, aud
to bo open to anyone who would deliver a lecture, eith er
orthodox or unorthodox, such persons agreeing to
allow criticism at the close o f the lecture. Such an
offer is worth securing. O ur friend (who a t present
shall bo nameless) will have to hand over the money, or
it will not be the fault of
Yours truly,
Nov. 22nd, 1882.
G EO . SM ITH.
Tho Salvation Army folks and th e ir friends aro n o t
satisGod with their "Indian" campaign. W o alluded la st
month to th e ir invasion and the defeat one o f their
officers had sustained in the Police and higher courts.
Since then there has been much correspondence in the
local papers, and the Rev. Mr. H um e has w ritten to the
Bombay Gazette justifying the action of the Salvationist*
by quoting Christ’s command—" G o y e into all the
W orld and Preach the Gospel to every creature, Ac., to
which " A Heathen’’ replies th a t th e Revd. gentlem an
has forgotten to mention another te x t where Jesus says
“ Go not into the way o f tho Gentiles, neither into th e
city of the G entiles, noithor into th e city of the Samari
tans, Ac., and then proceeds to prove th i t th e Hindoos
are gentiles, and th a t therefore th o Salvationists were
disobeying th e ir masters express command. He sugts and reasonably, th a t it would bo more appropriate
them to apply th e ir energies to saving souls in
Christian lands .than to force themselves on to th o
Hindoos.
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PB O PH B C IES OF TH E BIBLE.
B x W illiam D e s to5.

P bophect is miraculous foretelling. W e do not cell
th e calculator o f eclipses a prophet, for he o n lj tells
w hat can be naturally calculated, and there is nothing
miraculous about that. The generally receded orthodox
idea on th e subject is th a t God called a unirerse into
being, and saw from the beginning overy thing that
would tako place to the end. H e know nil about W il
liam th e 1V and Queen Victoria a million years ago,
was moro familiar with Garfield, thomurderod American
President, than his own s o u l; and saw at th a t time all
th a t you have done more clearly than your own eyes.
To render miraculous foretelling possible,, it would
seem th a t all things must be forefixed. We can fore
tell an eclipse, because the motions of the heavenly
bodies are fixed. Give every planet freedom to move
w ithout regard to the position of neighboring bodies in
space, and who could calculate an eclipse then ?
I t is b ut a short time since a man in Launceston,
England, was stung by a bee in the jugular vein, and
died within half an hour. N o one could have prophe
sied his fato, unless ho had known tho fate o f the bee
th a t stung him. A n atom so small, th a t tho unassisted
evo could n ot discover it, determined tho life of tho b ee;
tho futo of the bee could not be known, unlesB tho fato
o f tho atom on which its life depended was known, and
how could th a t be known unless tho fato of all atoms
was known, and how could th a t be known unless all
things are forefixed ? Leave one atom a lawless wan
derer, a fugitive from fato. and tho universe would be
a t its mercy. N o thistle-down m ust be uncounted and
uncared for, and the course of th e mote dancing in the
sunboam must be as well determined as the track of the
flying planet.
But,*ns some one has remarked, if it can be known
w hat we shall do in the future, it could bo w ritten in a
book and given us to read. I read th a t to-morrow at
half-past ton o’clock I shall shoot my neighbor, John
Smith, through the head. Is there any way by which
l e a n escape from doing th is? I f thoro is, thon foreknowlcdgo is impossible, for it fails; if there is not,
freedom is impossible. Wo move in our orbits as the
heavenly bodies move in theirs. Every motion of every
human being was determined for him bofore he came
into existence. The word o f tho mouth, tho wink of
tho eye, the throb of the brain, tho falso oath of the
witness, the leer o f the profligate, tho stagger o f the
drunkard, and the stab o f the assassin. A ll aro fixed as
fate.
To render miraculous prophecy possible all this must
be, and this looks unreasonable a t tho start. B ut sup
posing this to bo true, let us see if wo have any indispu
table evidence in the Bible of miraculously foretelli—
for which millions contend.
To prove th a t any statem ent in tho Biblo is a~pronhecy in tho sonso of miraculous foretelling, it should
bo proved that it was uttered before the events took place
which it professes to foretell. I t would bo very easy for
a man to w rite a prophecy of tho recent American war,
to toll about the battles o f Antietam, Gottysburgh, and
tho Wilderness, and date his document 1801, but every
one can see a t a glance th a t this could havo no claim to
bo a prophecy. I t must be proved bv independent tes
timony th a t the prophecy was in existence previous to
the event! o f which it profesaos to prophecy.
M any of the so-called prophecios of tho Bible were
w ritten by men who lived long after tho events which
thov profess to foretell. Thus, in tho 41111 chapter of
Isaiah and 28th verse we rend," That saitli of Cyrus, he
is my shepherd, and shall perform all my pleasure, even
aaying to Jerusalem , thou shalt be b u ilt; and to the
tem ple thy foundation shall bo laid." Cyrus did not
make bis proclamation for the building of Jerusalem till
170 years after, th e timo when this prophecy is said to
have been written. H ere then wo are told is a miracu
lous loretelling, tho man mentioned by name and the
im portant proclamation designated th a t he was to make
moro than a hundred years before ho was born. U nfor
tunately for this view, however, thero is no evidence that
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this prophecy was in existence before Cvrus was bom ,
or that it was ever written by Isaiah ; and, in fact, some
of the best German biblical «»tics take the ground that
this passage was w ritten by a person wboJived after the
proclamation of Cyrus was made, whom they style tho
Deutero-Isaiah, and th a t the passage was never intended
for a prophecy at all. There are so-called prophecies in
Daniel th a t were w ritten long after the events had trans
pired.
2nd. Tho prophecy should bo o f such .a character tho* no
human sagacityo ould enable an individual to calculate or
foresee. Many romarkable things have been foretold in
consequence of the superior discernment of those who
uttered them. Rev. J . Prince in his lectures on the
Bible tells us th a t Oliver Evans made th e following pro
phecy fifteen years before the first steamboat ran on
the Hudson :—“ The time will come when people will
travel in stages moved by steam-engines, from one part
o f the country to another, almost as fast as birds— 15 or
20 miles an hour. Railways will be laid nearly hori
zontal, made o f wood or iron. These engines will also
propel boats 12 miles an hour. Thero will be hundreds
of boats running on the Mississippi; b ut the velocity of
boats through tho water will not be equal to that of car
riages through the air." Evans was familiar with the
powor of steam ; ho had constructed a mill with steam
for the motivo powor, and he was thus able to look ahead
and Bee to w hat uses it would eventually bo applied.
Thousands of men prophesied of the war that took placo
between tho Northorn and the Southern American
States, because thoy saw the blossom o f which tho war
was the deadly fruit.
Many of the prophecies o f the Bible are the merest
guesses th a t any person o f ordinary intelligence could
make. The disciples, according to Matthew, asked Jesus
to tell them when the Jewish temple would be destroyed,
what would bo the sign of his coming, and o f the end
o f the world. Ho answered : “ M any will come in my
name, saying, I am Christ, and shall deceive m any.'
B ut this is what had happened many times before, and
was likely to happen again. Josephus tells us of many
protended Mossiahs bofore the time of Jesus, and thoy
wore ju s t as likoly to follow after.
B u t he says, " Yo shall hear of wars and rumors of
wars,” but when was thoro a time th a t people did not
hear of wars and rumors o f wars ? I t is certain that
there has not been a year for the last 2000 in which
people havo not heard of wars and rumors o f war*. W hat
kind of a sign then could th a t be ? He might almost aa
well have said," Ono sign o f the end of the world will
be that ye shall hear of marriages aud rumors o f m irNation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
inst kingdom." O f course, if there wero wars it
iuld not bo otherwise ; tho one would happen as surely
as tho otlior, and if this is a sign tho end of tho
world must bo vory near. H e continues: “ And thero
shall be famines and pestilences, and earthquakes in
divers places." Y ob, but then there have always been
famines ; a scarcity of food is felt every year on some
rtion of tho globe. Sometimes it is in India, then in
ina, and a hundred thousand are swept off; o r Ire
land, and the benevolence o f th e whole civilized world
is roused to relievo tho wants of the starving people.
Pestilences are still more common; there is no tune
when the world is clear of them, and, as for earth 
quakes, thero is one somewhere every day, and on an
average thero is one every nine months th a t is destruc
tive to humnu life. Little, however, did the unsophisti
cated Jewish radical and his admiring fishermen friends
know of this. Judoa, if n ot tho whole world, was tho
moat important part of it to thorn, and it is evidont that
the wholo prophocy is basod upon an exceedingly narrow
view of tho world and its concerns.
“ Then shall they deliver you u p to be afflicted, and
shall kill you ; and yo shall be hated o f all nations for
my name’s sake." Jesus m ust have known th a t if his
disciple* preached hi* unpopular doctrine they would be
persecuted as ho had been, and in all probability many
of them would bo killed.
H e then tells them o f great tribulation to come upon
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"T ho Lord will sm ite th ee with the botch of Egypt,
the c o u n t r y , and of the B u f f e r in g of tho peoplo in lan
guage very much like th a t of the anti-slavery prophots and with tho omerods, and with th e scab, and with tho
itch,
whereof thou canst not be healed." Poor Jew ! ho
oeforo tho American civil war. Any far-seeing man
m ight havo k n o w n th a t th e obstinacy of tho Jows must be a marked man whererever he goes, a walking
would ovontually plunge them into a war with tho hospital in his own person, with four incurable diseases.
Homans, and th a t the moBt dreadful suffering would bo Every Jew ought to be a C hristian evidence society in
his own person; b u t 1 took dinner with a Jewish rabbi
the consequence.
B u t ho proceeds: “ Immediately after the tribulation tho other day, where there were seven Jew s presont,
o f those days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon and they did not appear to have the botch, th e scab, or
shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from the itch ; indeed, I believe Jew« are less subject to such
heavon, and the powers of the heavens shall be shakon ; diseases than any other class of people, owing to their
and then shall appear the sign of the son of man coming abstinonce from the flesh o f th e filthy hog.
"T ho Lord shall smite th ee in the knees and in the
in the clouds o f heaven with power and great glory.
A nd he shall send his angels with a great souud of a legs with a «ore botch th a t cannot be healed, from the
trumpot. and they shall gather his elect from the four sole of thy foot unto the to p o f th y head.” O ne incurwinds, from one end of heaven to the other.” " Verily ablo wound from head to heels. W hat an advertise
I say unto you," he adds, “ this generation shall not pass ment for Johovah every Jew would be, and w hat a proof
of the tru th of miraculous prophecy ? A las for the pro
till all these things bo fulfilled.”
While Jesus was speaking of things th a t could bo phecy! the botch-covered Je\y is not forthcom ing; ho
forotold, that any intelligent man m ight know, ho could walks through our streets in broadcloth, w ith a smiling
n ot fail; b u t as soon as lie launches into tho son of tho countenance, as if ho had never hoard of th e cursos of
unknown ho becomes a helpless wreck. That generation Johovah.
Tho strangest part o f this prophecy, howovor, is the
passed away, every day seeing the signs, and on tip-too
looking for tho coming o f the master. Sixty genera following :—“ The stranger th a t is within thoo shall get
tions havo passed away since th e n ; th e sun still pours above theo very high, and thou shalt come down very
o ut of his golden urn the lucent flood in which tho earth low. H e shall lend to thee, and thou shalt n o t lond to
forever bathes, tho moon and stars look nightly down as him ; he shall bo the head and thou shalt bo the toil.”
tlioy did eighteen hundred years ago ou “ blue Gallilee," Who are tho great money lenders o f tho world ? Who
th e great trum pet is unblown, the son of man only comes londs money to a Jew ? Do n ot tho Jows lend to all
as new babies make their appearance into the world, tho world ? The w riter o f this curse could n o t have
and if he could come in the clouds o f heaven, sinco tboy gono further astray if he had known tho facts and r e 
are only vapour, it would only be as a bedrenchcd man solved to writ© th e very contrary o f the truth.
with a shower of rain.
I f it should be said th a t this only refers to somo past
A miraculous prophecy should be fu lfille d in every time, whon conditions were very different from what
particular. Tho God who knows th e end from tho they are to-day, i t is only necessary to read tho docu
oeginning can toll what will be to tho m inutest par ment and discover th a t this is not s o ; for in th e 45th
ticular, nor can wo dream th a t he would exaggerate or vorso wo read : " Moreover, all these curse« shall como
blunder. Most o f the Bible prophecies that aro sup upon theo aud shall pursue theo, a id ovortako th ee till
posed to bo fulfilled are exceedingly fragmentary—a thou bo destroyed.” The Jew is not destroyed, and wo
verso out of ten, a line out of twenty. Any man could ought to see those curses clinging to him and destroying
prophecy tho futuro of tho United States and como as him to-day.
near as that. Tho 28th chapter o f Deutoronomy con
B ut in th is long prophecy there is one fragm ent con
tains 08 verses, and professes to tell what will bo tho tained in tho 64th verso, which appears to havh rocoivod
fato of tho Jows if they obey or disobey tho command its fulfilm ent: “ A nd tho Lord shall scatter theo among
ments given by Moses. Fifty-three of thoso vorses con- all peoplo, from tho one end of the earth even unto tho
tain denunciations against them if they are disobediont, other." On this the Christian evidence writers havo
and Christian evidence writers assume that these curses Boizod and expatiated most largely, a t tho same time
were to como upon the Jew s if they refused to accept of carefully neglecting those portions of th e prophcsy,that
Jesus a s tho Messiah and obey his commandments, an did not su it th e ir turn.
assumption that the chapter does not in any degree
“ They'have been scattered among th o nations," says
warrant.
K eith, in his “ Evidences of Prophecy, Ac." "Thoy havo
Among tho curses is the following: “ Tho Lord shall been removed into all th e kingdoms o f the earth ; tho
make tho pestilence cleave unto thee until H e havo con wholo rem nant o f them hath been scattered into all tho
sumed theo from off the land whither thou gocst to pos winds. . . They are found alike in Europo, Asia,
sess it.” The Jew s then m ust be all dead, or the pro- America, and Africa. They are citizens o f th e world
fails. There is good reason to believe th a t tho without a country.” B u t he is very caroful nover to
aro as numerous to-day as they ever wore, and tho ouote the la st p a rt o f the verse, in which ho finds his
prophecy therefore does fail.
tam /us prophecy, and which ought to bo ooually ful
"Tho Lord shall smite thee with a consumption, and
with a fever, and with an inflammation, and with an ex filled. I t reads th u s: “ A nd th ere thou shalt sorvo
tremo burning, and with the sword, and with blasting other Gods which neither thou n o r thy fathors havo
and with mildow, and they shall pursue thee until thou known, ovon wood and atone." Tho Jow, whorovor ho
porish."—22nd vorso. In the previous vorso it was tho is scattorcd, then, should bo bowing to Gods of wood
poetilonco th a t was to cleave to tho Jew until ho was aud stone, as well as the botch, tho scab, and th e itch
consumed, but now it is consumption, fovor, sword, would allow him. B u t here tho prophecy uttorly fails;
blasting, and mildew. I f he was killed by tho pestilence tho Jow cannot be found on th o lace of tho oarth th a t
his friends had tho consolation of knowing th a t ho did bows down to Gods ot wood and stone. I t is only by
n ot porish by the sword, as those who are born to bo toariug away small fragments from long statements, and
hanged can never be drowned ; and it is absolutely im  carefully hidiug w hat would show the falsity of tho p ro 
possible th a t both o f these prophecies can bo truo. Tho phecy, th a t evidence o f miraculous nrophocy is found in
tho Bible. I t would be easy to find it elsowhoro by
presonco o f the Jew among ub to-day shows th a t noithor
adopting a similar method. How easy it would bo for
tho one nor the other is true.
a man to w rite of the condition of the United Statos in
MTho Lord shall make the rain of thy land powder a thousand years from this tim e : “ Then shall its domin
and d u s t; from heaven shall it come down upon theo ion bo from the P olar Ocean to th e Southern Soa, from
until thou bo destroyed." Which shall it bo, Oh Moses? the land of the Esquimax to T erra del Fuego. The
Pestilence o r consumption, sword o r mildew, fovor, or capital of the U nited States shall then be iu tho contra
powdor and d u st? You cannot kill a man with the of Arkansas, where there is now an uubroken wilder
sword whon he is already dead o f consumption; uorcan ness, and there shall n o t be left ono stone of W ashing
you destroy a nation by raining on them powdor and ton or its magnificent capital th a t shall n ot bo thrown
dust, when the pestilonco has already swept off tho last down. I t shall be a ploughed field, and no man shall bo
man.
able to tell precisely where it stood. A t th a t timo men
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shall paw through th e air, drawn by flying machines, at
the rate of a thousand miles an hour ; and trains to go
round the world will depart from the capital of America
every half-hour. Locomotives will be unseen, s a ^ in
the museums, and steamboats will be unknown. The
st-office will be abolished, for telegraph wires w»U be
d to every house, and all persons will be able to talk
with their friends, though 10,000 miles away, as easily
as if they sat side by side in the same parlor. The
people will then converse with the inhabitants of Mars,
and obtain from thorn improvements th a t thoy instituted
half a million years ago. O ur cities and houses will be
heated by w ater drawn from a mile and a half in depth,
and coal and all the smut, dust, and trouble connected
with ite use will bo unknown. Every city will be lighted
by a lim p on an elevated pillar in the centre, th a t will
give a light equal to ten full moons. No animals larger
th an a dog will be perm itted to come within any city,
unless by special permission of the C ity Council. No
bouse will bo erected made of loss beautiful and end uring
material than marble and glass, and the roofs will be
covered with sheets of cold, obtained from tunnels
driven under the Rocky Mountains crest." I n a thou
sand years this prophecy is read, and it is discovered
th a t though the greatest p a rt o f it has failed, one por
tion o f it is truo to the letter. Washington is no more;
n o t a stone is left to toll where it stood, and ploughed
fields occupy th e spot whore it is supposed to have been.
Some one thereupon exclaims, “ See what a prophet
Thomas Smith was ; one thousand years before tne time
be declared the destruction o f Washington. How could
be have imagined th a t this mighty city, with its magnifi
cen t capital, could have been destroyed? How could
he know that it would be a ploughed field ? Ho must
have been inspired by Him who knows the end from the
beginning.” B ut ho carefully keeps out of sight the
many and signal failures made, which, as lie knows, would
utterly spoil the wonderful prophecy. This is exactly
th e method of most Christian evidence w riters; they
carefully conceal th e botch and the emerods, the univer
sal scab, the consumption, the fever, and the itch, and
they expatiato upon tho amazing, the wonderful, the
miraculous dispersion of the Jews. Such prophecies
a ro no prophecies at all.
The prophecy should not fu l fil its e lf “ You will
m arry," says the fortune-teller to the tall, blue-eyed
young man, “ a young lady with dark hair and black
eyes, n o t very tall, pluuip, and quite good-looking." Is
it any wonder, if he believes this, th a t he looks with
favor upon some dark-haired, black-eyed, plump, goodlooking girl and makes her his wife ? “ W hat a won
derful woman," says h e ; “ she forotold years before
hand ju s t exactly what occurred." O f coursb, tho pro
phecy fulfilled itself, and tho shrewdness of tho pro
phetess rendered it alm ost certain. In some such way
m ultitudes of prophecies have been fulfilled. The popu
lation of the village of Bethlehem was doubtless greatly
increased th a t the celebrated prophecy m ight be ful
filled, which declared th a t the Messiah should be bom
there. Jesu s sent his disciples for an ass and a colt, as
we are told, “ th a t it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet." “ Tell ye tho daughter of Zion behold
th y king cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an
ass, and a colt tho foal o f an ass.” I have no doubt that
the Evangelist tolls the sober tru th when ho makes the
statem en t; and Jesus did probably mauy othor things
fo r th o samo reason.
Lastly, the prophecy should be so plain that its meaning
appears upon its face, and the fulfilm ent is evident. A
large proportion of th e prophecies said to have been
fulfilled aro so dark th a t they reflect almost any image
placed beforo them.
Take' tho 53rd chapter of Isaiah, which is so fre
quently referred to as a prophecy o f Jesus, o f his suffer
ings and of his death, and it is easy to see th a t there is
nothing clearly pointing to the Galilean reformer, al
though we have for a heading o f the chapter “ Christ's
Sufferings Foretold." I t commences with the 13th
verse of the preceding chapter, “ Behold, my servant
shall deal prudently, he shall bo exalted and extolled,
and bo very high." I f Jesus was God, there was little
propriety in God’s calling him his servant, nor much
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need for prophesying th a t he would deal prudently;
how could anyone conceive o f his doing otherwise P
W hen shall he be exalted and extolled and be very high?
When he comes from heaven and is born of a poor
Jewish maiden in a stab le? When he picks u p a few
poor fisherman and teaches them his doctrine ? O r is it
when he hangs upon the cross? H e was exalted then,
but he certainly was not extolled.
•
“ As many men were astonied a t thee." A t whom
were they astonied ? Why were they astonied, and when?
I f Jesus was the person it is strange th a t the prophecy
should say tcere astonied, for he did not live till 800
years after this. A ll is thick darkness. “ His visage
was so marred more than any man, and his form more
than the eons of men." W hen was the visage of Jesus
marred more than that of any man? The Evangelists
refer to nothing th a t indicates it. We are told indeed
that his enemies smote him on th e head with a- reed, and
buffeted and struck him, but this could n ot have marred
him more than any man; and even his crucifixion marred
him less than it did many others, for his legs were not
broken as it was customary to break the legs of the cru
cified.
“ So shall he sprinkle many nations; the kings shall
shut their mouths a t him." W hat is meant by sprink
ling many nations ? W hat nations are meant ? What
shall he sprinkle them with? W hat kings shall shut
their mouths a t him, and why should they shut their
mouths at him ? W hat kings ever sh u t their mouths at
Je s u s? All is exceedingly indefinite. Again we are
informed, “ H e hath no form nor comeliness ; and when
we shall Bee him, there is no beauty th a t w e should
desire him." W as Jesus then an ugly man ? The New
Testament gives us no intimation of it, "and how could
Jesus be God manifest in the flesh, and be thus desti
tu te of all beauty ? B ut the writer says H e hath. How
can this then be a prophecy ? A prophecy is something
th a t is to take place, but this evidently refers to a person
then in existence, and not some one to come in 800
years. This is further evident from the next verse. “ He
is despised and rejected of men, a man o f sorrows and
acquainted with grief; and we hid as it were o u r faces
from him ; he was despised and we esteemed him not.”
This was something already done. Nearly the whole ot
this passage, called a wonderful prophecy of Jesus, is in
reality history. I f we should regard it as a prophecy,
it refers to Jesus no more than it does to John Brown
or Joseph Smith.
Iu M atthew 1-21 we re a d : “ She (Mary) shall bring
forth a son, and thou shall call his name Jesus ; for he
shall save his people from their sins." And in the next
verso wo are told that “ all this was done th a t it might
bo fulfilled which was .spoken of the Lord by the pro
phet, saying, “ behold a virgi i shall be with child, and
shall bring forth a son, and thev shall call his name
EmaHtiSlfwhich being interpreted, is God with us.” H e
v& y to be called Jesus that a prophecy might be ful
filled, which said ho should be called Emanuel! When
we tu rn to this prophecy, which we find in the 7th chap
te r of Isaiah, wo find that it has no reference whatever
to Jesus, but to events taking place at tho time the pro
phecy was given. At that time Rezin was King of
Syria, and Pekah was King o f Israel, and these two
united to attack Aliaz, King o f Judah, and went un to
Jerusalem to war against it. The poople of Jerusalem
were, of course, very much troubled, and we read that
thoir hearts were moved as tho trees of the wood are
moved by the wind. Then Isaiah, who was then in
Jerusalem, met Ahaz and informed him in tho name, of
the Lord th a t the counsel of the two kings should not
come to pass, th a t thoy should not take Jerusalem , and
th a t in 70 years Israel should bo destroyed ; and in
order to prove to him th a t the prophecy should come to
pass, ho tells him to ask for a sign. This Ahaz refuses
to do; then Isaiah says,“ The Lord himself shall give
you a sign. A virgin shall conceive and boar a son, and
shall call his name Emanuel." B ut if this roforred to
Jeans what kind of a sign could it have been to Ahaz,
who lived 800 years before the time of Jesu s? In the
next verso we are told that the virgin's child should eat
butter and honey, th a t he m ight know to refuse the evil
and choose the good. B ut how could a diet o f butter
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and bonev enable a child to refuse the aril and choose
the good ? Did Jeaua require »diet o f butter and honey
to enable him to know how to refuse the aril aud choose
the good ? But wo aro told in the same prophecy that
“ the Lord shall hies for the fly th a t is in tho uttermost
part of the rivors of Egypt, and for tho boo th a t is in
the land of Assyria.” What can this moan ? What
has Jesus o f Nazareth to do with Egyptian flies and
Assyrian bees ? L et us seo what thoy shall do. “ They
shall come and shall nest all of them in the doeolate val
leys and in the holes of the rocks, and upon all thorns
and upon all bushes.” The flies might be troublesome,
b ut the bees might mako honey th a t would counter
balance this, especially if by eating it tho childron could
bo mado to chooso tho good aud refuso tho ovil. The
prophesy, however, does not end here. " I n tho same
day shall the Lord shave,” shave, you say, tho Lord
shave; but th a t can only be figurativoly, it does not
mean with a razor. I t certainly says so : " with a razor
th a t is hired,” I read. O f whom can God hiro a razor ?
We cannot tell, for the passage does not say. I t seems
to be done indirectly, however, for we are told that the
razor is hired " by thorn boyond the river—by tho King
of Assyria. Do tlioso boyond the river hiro tho razor
of tho King of Assyria, or are those beyond tho rivor
and the King of Assyria tho samo partios who hiro tho
razor of some ono else ? Who can toll ? But doos God
sbavo himself or shave some ono else ? Wo cannot even
tell that. But what doos God shavo? That wo can
tell, and it is tho most romarkable thing about this most
remarkarkablo prophecy. We are told that '* ho shall
shave the head and tho hair of the feet, aud it shall also
consume the beard." From the use of tho word " con
sume " we might supposo that it was a rod hot razor, and
perhaps mysteriously connected with tho flaming sword
that guarded tho troo of lifo. But what kind of a boing
could it have been whoso foot were hairy, and th a t at tho
samo time had a board? I f this really rofors to tho
Jewish God, what kind of a monster could this Jehovah
of the Jews haro been ? And what has all this dark,
dreamy and enigmatical stuff to do with Jesus, and how
was it fulfilled in him ?
Our Christian cvidonco writers, however, contend
th a t there are clear, plain prophecies of events
utterly unlikely to como to pass that have boon
fulfilled in every particular. Bishop Newton says time
has punctually fulfilled tho predictions of tho prophots
concerning Babylon.* Keith says: “ Manifold are tho
prophecies respecting Babylon and the land of tho Cha1d ean s; and the long lapse of ages has served to confirm
this fulfilment in overy particular, and to rendor it at last
complete.” Babylon is said to havo been built in tho
form of a square, each sido 15 miles in length. On tho
destruction of Nineveh it rapidly increased in popula
tion and wealth tilj it became tho queen of tho East.
Tho Babylonians boing much more powerful than the
J owh, whenever thoy camo in contact th e Jows wore
worsted, and in the timo of Nobuchadnczzar, Jerusalem
was destroyed, its palaces burned, multitudes slain, and
the people carried captivos to Babylon. Under theao
circumstances the prophets among the Jews very natur
ally fulminated their anathemas against Babylon, as they
did against every largo city inhabited by people with
whom they were at war. In Isaiah, 13-19-20 wo read :
“ And Babylon, tho glory of kingdoms, tho boauty of
tho Chaldee's excolloncj shall boas when God overthrew
Sodom aud Gomorrah. I t shall never bo inlmbitod,
neither shall it bo dwelt in from generation to goneratiou, neither shall tho Arabian pitch tent thero, neither
shall the shepherds mako their fold there.” In Jeremiah
60-13: “ Because of tho wrath of the Lord it shall not be
inhabited, b ut it shall bo wholly desoíalo." and in the
39th and 40th verses, " I t shall be no moro inhabited for
ever; neither shall it bo dwelt in from gonoration to
generation. As God overthrow Sodom and Gomorrah
and the neighbor citios thereof, eaith tho Lord, so shall
no man abide there, neither shall any son of man dwell
therein.”
t
This is plain enough, and, we must confess, it was un
likely to nappen; and what is recorded in tho next
chapter is still more unlikely. I t is not only to be a
• Bishop Newton in the Prophecies,
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land whorein no man dwelleth, b u t no son of man is to
pass thereby—Jer., 61-43. People were n ot to take a
stono o f it for a corner, nor a stono for foundations, but
it was to bo desolate for ever—Jer. 61-26 L e t us now
see whether the facta correspond with those very definite
prophocios. That tho city should bo dostroyed is natural
enough sinco noarly overy city th a t was th en on the
planet is destroyed ; but th a t it should ever be without
an inhabitant, th a t no one should pass by it, th a t such a
fruitful region should become and continue forever a
frightful dosort, was extremely improbable, n o r has it
taken placo. I appeal to indisputablo facta. In Jo h n 
son’s Encyclopedia wo read : " Hillah, town o f Asiatic
Turkoy, iu tho province of Bagdad, on the Euphrates,
which horo is 450 feet broad, and crossed by a floating
bridgo. I t has manufactories of silk, tanneries, dyeing
establishments, and large bazaars. I t is built on tho
ruins of Babylon. Population 0000.” H ere we havo,
on the very place that was never to be inhabited, th a t
was to be desolate for ever, th a t no non of man was to
pass by, a citv of 6000 inhabitants. In Chambers'
Encyclopedia the population is stated to bo from 7009
to 10,000; while G rattan Goary, editor o f the Times
of India, who has recently visitod it, says its population
is estimatod at 20,000. Tho population of Jerusalom ii
to-day loss than th a t of Babylon ; and if Babylon is
desolate and without an inhabitant, thon is Jerusalom.
Tho author o f “ Romaius of L ost Empires," who
visited Babylon, says, “ W e passed our last night uuou
the site of Babylon in camp bonoath a beautiful dato
grove.” Col. H erbert said, ' I fail to discover tho
desolation of desolations here. Why this morning I
sketched a viotv from this spot, looking down the rivor,
and it is ono o f the richest pictures I ever saw ; and
hero I ntn camped upon the old sito in a beautiful
grovo.’ ”— pagos 248 and 240.
M r. Goary says, “ I t is usual for travellers to dwell
upon tho u tter desolation o f Babylon, and to paint its
site as a strip of the desert, especially woe-begone and
unfertile. But the eloquent gontlomen who dwell upon
this aspect o f the place could n ot havo seen it in tho
middle of April. The date groves and gardens along
the banks of the Euphrates aro tlioa things of beauty in
thoir fresh spring verdure, and tho plain itself is laid
down with crops- Irrigation canals cross it hero and
thoro, and givo trouble to tho horuoman. N o grass
grows upon tho mounds, and thoro aro patches o f tho
levol whito with nitro, which is to bo found horo as in
other parts o f M esopotamia; b ut tho surface, o f tho
soil is on tho wholo greeo and ploasant to tho oye. Tho
glad gators of tho river flow on in tho bright morning
sunshine, with palm and mulberry hanging over its
banks, drinking in sap and lifo." Ono m ight think ho
was describing tho garden o f Bdon instead of tho placo
desolato as Sodom and Gomorrah, Shall wo, ovor ho
told again th a t timo has punctually fulfilled ovory
prophocy in tho Bible regarding Babylon ?
With regard to Jorusaiom there aro prophecios th a t
shall bo trodden underfoot o f tho Gontilea, and th a t
shall bo holy and no strangers pass through it any
more (Jool 3, 17). So th a t tho ovidonco w riter can
take his dioico. Whatever may bo it« condition ho has
tho prophecy th a t will fit it. In Zochariah various
nations aro to go up to Jerusalom from year to yoar
to worship tho Lord and kcop tho feast of tabernacles—
a prophecy th a t novor was fulflllod, and in the nnturo
ol things novor can bo, for tho timo is past wbon it
could ho.

*

Ty ro was a flourishing city in tho timo of tho Judean
prophets, and recoiled, like noarly all tho citios with
which they were acquainted, thoir bitter curse.
“ r t 2?, S. * 5. “ Thus saith tho Lord God’
behold I am against thee, O Tyrus, nnd will cause maim
nations to como against thoo, as tho sea causoth his
waves to como up ; and thoy shall destroy tho walls of
Tyrus and break down her towors i I will also serano
her dust Irom her, and mako her liko tho top o f a rock i t sha11 bo a placo for tho spreading of nets in this
midst o f tho s e a : for I have .pokon it, saith tho Lord
®od\ . . n ° f°PM ,s ‘hl3 "> «-o I lt h vorso, •' I „ in mako.
theoliko tho top of a rock; thou shalt b o a nlacnto
I spread nots opon ; thou shalt bo built no more • th o u 'h
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th o u be sought for, j o t shalt thou never be found again,
saith the Lord G od." Y et this place that was never to
b e built again, th a t was to be like the top of a rock, that
was n ot to be found, even if it was sought for, is a
thriving sea-port of several thousand inhabitants. The
only Lord God who uttered those prophecies was the
retended prophet, the evidences of whose fananaticism
sve come down to us.
Among th e cities denounced by the prophets was
Damascus. I n Isaiah 17, 1, wo read “ it shall bo a
ruinous h ea p /’ b u t instead of that i t is, as it has boon
fo r thousands o f years, a flourishing city, and has to-day
150,000 inhabitants.
How long will men cling to a religion th a t the intel
ligence of the age has outgrown, and th a t can only be
supported by subterfuges and special pleading that
would disgrace a tenth-rate lawyer? Let us honestly
confess th a t our ancestors in th e ir ignorance accepted
a religion th a t could never have imposed upon intel
ligent men, and th e ir descendants imposed it upon us by
foarful penalties, when we were ignorant as our
ancestors when they accepted it.
N atu re reveals to us a spirit o f the universe, every
where present, operating eternally by unchanging laws,
and carrying worlds from infancy to maturity, for the
ultim ate benefit o f th e rational dwellers developed upon
them . A spirit th a t never frets nor repents, th a t never
becomes angry, th a t cannot bo propitiated by prayers
n o r troubled by curses, th a t brings to the right-door
bliss unspeakable, and to tho wrong-doer only the
inevitable consequences o f his deeds, whose tendency
is to induce him to cease to do evil and learn to do well.
I t reveals to us, by dem onstrative evidence, the exist
ence of tho human spirit after death, like a sun dispels
tho gloom th a t once surrounded the grave, crowns with
immortality erery human soul, and presents to us, as
its probable destiny a life o f continual progress and of
constantly increasing bliss.

C

*• FOO TSTEPS O F ANGELS."
A NEW YEAB’s 8TOBY ;

B y Cybil H ayilaxd.
W hat I am going to rolato happened in Sydney about
Christmas and New Year’s timo, a few yoarH ago, so I
can claim for th is tho title of " a New Year’s Story."
B ut before I get to th e “ play proper," thore must bo
a little prologue, as thoy say on the Btage, to explain tho
position of things generally.
W ell, then—The Knowles’ family* consisted of John
Knowles, who was a labourer, his wife M artha, and six
children. Regarding the names of these children a fow
words m ust be said. John always liked a good, shoptC
old-fashioned name, while his wifo was always partial to
something more high-sounding and long, and in their
six separato arguments (up to tho present) respecting
th o Christian names o f the six little Knowles, she had
always carriod her poiut by saying, " th a t there was no
knowing what they m ight be when they grew up, and
then a big name was an advantage and one they could
bo proud of," and sho would instance G arnot Woiseloy,
H ercules Robinson, and several others, even going so
far os to stato th a t plain Graham Berry sounded much
b etter than S ir H enry Parkes.
The consequence o f this was th a t each soparate little
Knowles had one long and ono short-name, and although
this has really nothing to do with my story, still I like to
in t out this peculiarity in the Knowles’ family. The
her'8 choice was, as I have said, short, blunt, and
. plain names, and th e mother's tho reverse. I t was easy
lor them to got the short names, but unless you wore
acquainted personally with the facts you would novor
guess how tno long names were obtained.
In order of ages there were John Bartholomew,
M artha A rabia, Anuo Cleopatra, A lbert Piantageuot
William Ebonozer, and the baby Kmrna Doadoinona.
Bartholomew was born in the week th a t contaius St.
Bartholomew's day, and M rs. Knowles’ first question to
tho clergyman of the parish had been, while Bartholo
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mew’s name was still pending, “ Did anything happen
°Q
**7
w eek,sir, to make it remarkable like?"
“ Why, yes, to be sure, S t Bartholomew’s day was on
the Tuesday."
“ Thank you, sir, would you please to write it down P"
So it was w ritten down, and that is how John the
eldest child goes by the name of Saint Bartholomew.
J u s t before Martha was born, however, John and his
wife went to one of the Sydney School of A rts' free lec
tures, and it happened to be geography. Large maps
were thrown on the Screen by the lantern, and the lec
turer was dwelling particularly on Arabia. A bright
idea entered Mrs. Knowles’ head, and she turned to her
husband and whispered " I( its a girl, John, h er name
shall be Arabia," and then, to a gentleman next her, who
was taking notes, “ Would you please w rite down that
name for me— that Arabia, sir ?’*
Anne, the third child, came by her second name, as
you will guess, from Shakespeare's play, Anthony and
Cleopatra, as did also th e baby Emma Desdemona.
Knowing Mrs. Knowles’ weakness for long names,
the sin is due to me o f Robert's aristocratic affix, Plantagenot, and Mrs. Knowles often now tolls me it is the
best name
tho lot, and she is sorry the eldest has not
got it, for he is learning French and drawing, and the
“ piannerforty."
William, the youngest but one, is tho only one left to
account for, ana he gets his name of Bbenezer through
his father working on housetf’^belongiog to one of
Sydney’s “ landed gentry," whose first name u Ebenezer.
The trade to which Mr. Knowles belonged had been
on strike for some eight weeks before the end of
Noveljber, and the consequence was th a t though the
men held out for a rise of a penny an hour, eight hours
per day, they were really playing a losing game, for
while they were fighting for four shillings a week mow
pay, they bad now been two months on strike with no
pay (except what money tho Union could spare them)
which pay reckoned a t twelve shillings a day, came to
more than thirty pounds, or in other words/more than
the extra four pence would give them in three years.
I am not for a moment saying I consider it wrong for
a man to “ strike,'" on tho contrary, I tbink th a t as the
merchant and storekeeper always ce t the highest for
th e ir goods obtainable, so the labourer has a right to
g e t tho highest ho can for his article of commerce, that
is, his labour; but there should be a better plan than
the present ouo of “ biting off his nose to spite his
face. ’
Now, as I said before, John Knowles bad been on
strike for two. months, and had iu reality lost thirty
pounds in wages uuearned. He had not paid his rent
for throe months, and had only part paid his baker and
b a tc h e r; these last two, however, were good-natured
n?en and old .friends, and would wait, ns he had been a
customor of both for some yoars and had always paid
regularly.
B ut th e landlord was a different man. John Knowles
had not long been a tenant, haring only paid him two
months’ re n t out of the fivo months ho had known him,
and Mr. Thomas Witherbeo swore ho would stand no
more of this nonsense."
Mr. Thomas Witherbee, the landlord, collected his
own rents in person, every w eik, as "ho had.had enough
o f thoso (adjectivod) agents, who swindlodyou at overy
turn, and then charged you a percentage o n tho whole
thing." And this evening h e stood a t Mr. Knowles’
door scolding right and left.
“ Knowles will pay you, sir, overy penny.”
“ Then why don’t he do it? H e thinks he’s going to
g e t this rise, but if we have to im port labour and get
Chinamen as masons, I will never consent to pay my
men a farthing rnoro."
“ Its not Knowles’ fa u lt; its the Union, sir. You
see, sir, the Union men would stone him aud never work
with him again, sir, if he gave in."
“ Union be — ’’
Mr. W itherboo swore tremen
dously, and although I give his speeches without his
oaths, still it would spoil the c h a p t e r of this min if I
did not impress on you th a t every noun had its appro
priate and strengthening adjective.
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Now M r. W itherbee did a thing under this feeling o f
u Look hero, Mrs. Knowles, if I am not paid this day
week, I ’ll tell you off, «tick, atock, and barrel, and bereavement that was perfectly unnatural to h im ; b ut
who can account for humau nature under some circum
there’s the end of it.”
“ And my poor children, my poor little Deademona,” stances? H e learnt a piece o f poetry—-I do n o t sup
said Mrs. Knowles, hugging the infant in her arms. pose he ever learnt a poem before in nis life. Poetry
“ Ah, sir, think o f your own children, and give us a was foreign to him altogether. H e asked his wife what
little longor tim e; Knowlos will not rob you of a was the pieco Amy was saying when she died, and
tracing it up ho loarnt tho whole o f it, and used to g o 
penny."
u B ut he is robbing me—ho is robbing me now ; he is to Amy’s grave and repeat it. H e had the third verse,
stealing from me the interest I get for all my money. whore she stopped, p u t ou her gravestone.
I t was ono day while he was in this mood th a t I was
Here’s throe months owing, and you’re in the thir
teenth weok, and not a cent paid on account. Its no in the gravoyard looking after one o f my plots where
grow
a few violots, snowflakos, and roses, th a t turning
use pumping up tears, woman —this^day wook I'll sell
you off and turn you all into the street, and there’s an my Bteps towards Amy’s gravo, I saw him loaning over
it,
planting
somo flowers.
end of it.”
This was about the beginning o f the third week in
So saying away Mr. Thos. Witherboe wont to get his
December,
and
going up to him I accosted him with
re n t from another tenant.
"G ood morning, Mr. Witherbee."
“ Good morning," he repliod, and then, very abruptly,
CnAPTEB II.
" You are a Spiritualist are you not, Mr. H aw kP"
“ Certainly I am, and have boon for somo yoars.”
Two days after Mr. Withorheo's visit to tho Knowles’
'* Sit down horo and tell me, do you ever doubt it ?”
family a droadful accident occurred on tho railway lino.
“ No, nevor.”
There was a collision of a goods and passonger train,
and among tho passengers fatally injured, but not killed,
" You a re cortain from w hat you’ve seen th a t th e
was Miss Amy Witherboo, tho landlords oldest and pet spirits see us and hear us ?”
child.
" Q uite cortaiu."
Poor Amy W itherbee! Sho was a charming girl, quite
“ Do you think the hears us now, M r. Hawk ? Do
unlike her father in temporaineut: a gentle, soft, pretty you believe truly that the hoars mo now talking to
girl of nineteou summers.
you ? ”
I would n ot have you believe she had no fire, or
“ I know for a fact th a t spirits do.”
energy, or spirit. I have soon her stamp her pretty
" Do you think I can got hor to send me a message
foot, and I have heard hor voice raised in very angry through a modiuin somewhere ? "
tones. I hoard of hor ouco, somo six years ago, when
“ I nave no doubt of it. I i you will como some
she was between thirteon and fourteou, making a young night to my house we will try, b ut don’t bo too anxious
gentleman's oars tingle with a resounding slap because at flrst. Will you come ? ”
she caught him thrashing his dog. H e stared in amaze
" God bless you, Mr. Hawk, I will.” H is tears began
ment at hor, and as such things do^como about, met her a to flow freely, for tho first time I believe since hor death,
year before hor death and fell desperately in love and he threw himself down on tho grave and wopt from
with her.
bis vory heart.
Now, this girl had mot hor death ; sho survived long
I lot him roloaso all his peut up feelings, and waited
enough to bo brought homo, and had a very short period until ho spoko again.
of consciousness before sho died. I do not like describ
"
last words she ever spoko, as she held my hand.
ing death-bed scenes, but this one must bo told to somo
extent. After she had kissed all her brothors and sisters
‘ Then the form* of the departod
E n te r a t th e open door ;
and her mother and fathor, and several friends who were
The beloved ones, th e true-hearted,
present, she took her mothor’s hand in ouo of her’s and
Come to visit rac onco more.'
hor father's in the other, and in a weak voice began And when I say them to raysolf I think perhaps it
repeating Longfellow’s " Footsteps of Angels,” getting might mean spirits coming back, her spirit coming back,
as far as tho third verse—
and if I only could beliere like you do, I would be so
" Then ihc form* of .th e <lq*artol
happy." *
Enter at th e opoii d oor;
As we went together homo wo talked long and earn
The beloved onw, th e tru e hearted
estly on tho subject—I relating my expononcos and
Oomc to visit mo once more."
briugmg forcibly out such things as would most suit
Hero hor voico faltered, and as sho began tho next bun, and he asking mo minute questions to satisfy himvorse sho swooned into a deep faint, from which sho solf on some points.
woko only to give ono farewell smile, and dlod.
As, however, this story is not inteuded to o u ter at
This sad cataslropho cast a gloom ovor tho whole length on M r. Witherbee’s exporieucos, I may here bo
house, and more especially ovor her father, who eeornod perm itted to say th a t for tho past year or more he has
to hove changed his nature. H o was a completely sad- boon holding coustant communication with Amy through
tfoned man, and eat all daylong in tho room with Amy’s hor next sister, Helena.
°
dead body, and started ns if In a dream whon tho
A few days before the Christmas o f which I am
undertaker’s men came to put her in tho coffin.
speaking he and I were talking of his favourite subject.
This was tho firat death Sir, W itherbee had ever had 1 had le n t him what books I had, and he bad purchased
in bis own family ; it was in fact tho first misfortuno many 1 had recommended.
th a t had befallen him, and it seemed to pull him un
" l ?m “
happier and better man through you,
completely.
1
my fnoud. I am beginning lo believe ail you say, and
N ot a tear bad fallen from bis eyes; bo followed tho now 1 would not have i t other»!™. I bellovo Amy can
funeral, and stood a t the crave as would ono stupefied BOO and hear all 1 do, and I do try to do things to make
ond for days alterwards ho would go to tho cemetory’ hor happy. I ban» loft off swearing, M r. Hawk, because
and sit by her grave alono nud silent.
I never swore before her, and sho m ight hoar mo now.
Monday came round, wbon Ills tenants oxpected him
I bavo something else I am going to do to make
to call as usual for tho rout, but ho did not trouble and
her happy., and l know it will, hut I shall toll nobody.
them ; this was tho day too that the Knowles’ were to Ho you know, M r. Hawk, when 1 go home sometimes
be taught th a t be would not bo humbugged, but ho
go into her room and ait there aloue, and thou I think
neither wont nor sent. Amy was more to him than Isuo
comes
Anything o r anybody ; she, wan the pet of hia lit« - for
" W ith a slow and noiseless toolsicp
nineteen je a ra she bad been about him, and for certainly
Comes th a t messenger divine,
the last twelve, bad got bis slippers or bis paper. He
Tnkm Ihc vacant chair beside me,
wae tar more kind and considerate to Amy than to bis l i r e
r ,
h" s ° " tl0 hnlul In mine.'7
wile or to auy o f the others, nud the only thought that
n oh?
0l’ 'V“ Ut- 1 C“ U d0 10 P1«"»» *«-. nud
aeemed to raise itself up in bis mind was, “ Ob, why did 1m ? ,n tho ? . T " “ S * th0r° 1 h“d th i»
nnd the thought of something carno into my mind, and
n o t one of the others go instead t f her ? ”
I believe the put i t there.”
1
'
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when they told me their stories about spiritual matter«.
And though fifty or a hundred persons, in fifty or 4
hundred different places, without concert with each
other, and without any temptation of interest, told me
similar stories, their words had not the least effect on
my mind. The most credible testimony in the world
was utterly powerless, so far as things spiritual w e n
concerned. And when the parties whose patience I
tried by my measureless incredulity entreated me to
visit some celebrated medium, that I might see and
judge for myself, I paid not the least regard to their
entreaties. I was wiser in my own conceit th an all
the believers on earth.
A t length, to please a particular friend of mine in
Philadelphia, I visited a medium called D r. Redman.
I t was said th a t the proofs which he gave o f the exist
ence and powers o f departed spirits were such as no
one could resist. My friend and his family had visited
this medium, and had seen things which to them
seemed utterly unaccountable, except on the supposition
that they were the work of disembodied spirits.
When I entered Dr. Redman's room, be gave me
eight small pieces of paper, about an inch wide and
two inches long, and told me to take them aside, where
no one could see me, and w rite on them the names of
such of my departed friends as I might think fit, and
then wrap them up like pellota, and bring them to him.
I took the papers, and wrote on seven of them the
names of my father and mother, my eldest and my
youngest brothers, a sister, a sister-in-law, and an aunt,
one name on each, and one I left blank. I retired to a
corner to do the writing, where there was neither glass
nor window, and I was so careful not to give anyone a
chance of knowing what I wrote, that I wrote with a
short pencil, so th a t even the motion o f the top o f my
pencil could not be soon. I was, besides, entirely alone
in that part of the room, with my face to the dark wall.
The bite o f paper which the medium had given me were
soft, so th a t 1 had no difficulty in rolling them into
round pellets, about tho size of small peas. "I rolled
thorn up, and could no more have told which was blank
and which was w ritten on, nor which, among the seven
I had w ritten on, contained the name of any one of my
friends, and which the names o f the rest, than I can tell
a t this moment what is taking place in the remotest
JO S E P H B A RK ER'S TESTIM ONY.
orbs of heaven. Having rolled up the papers as de
scribed, I laid them on a round table, about th ree feet
T he present generation knows little o f Joseph Barker, broad. I laid on the table a t the same time a letter,
b ut th irty years ago he was a powerful influence alike wrapped up, b u t not sealed, w ritten to my father, but
in politics and theology in the N orth of England. From with no address outside. I also laid down a lew loose
Methodism he passed to Unjtarianism .and subsequently leaves of notepapor. Tho medium sat on one side the
to Atheism, through all his mutations maintaining activo table, and I sat on tho othor, and the pollots of papor
intercourse with th e public mind. H asjng reached tho and the letter lay betwoon us. W e had not sat over a
zero of negation, ho began to retrace his courso, and mim/te, I think, whon thoro came very ltvely raps on
ultim ately returned to the fold from whenco ho had tho ¿able, and the medium soemed excited. H e scizod
departed. A few years before his death he published iTponcil, and wrote on tho outside o f my letter, wrong
an account* o f his pilgrimage in search o f truth, and > side up, and from right to left, so that w aat he wrote
relates as follows the influence o f Spiritualism ujroti lay right for me to read these words—“ I came in with
h is convictions—
TOD, BUT TOD NEITHER SAW ME SOB FELT ME.
A s I travelled to and fro in America, fulfilling my W IL LIA M BARKER." And immediately he seized
lecturing engagements, I met with a number of persons mo by the hand, and shook hands with me.
who had been converted, by means of Spiritualism, from
This rather startled me. I felt very strange. For
u tter infidelity to a boliof in God and a future life. W il l i a m B a b k e b was tho name of. my youngest
Several of those converts told mo their experience, and brother, who had died in Ohio some two or tljreo years
roBBed mo to visit somo medium myself, in hopos that before. I had never named him, I believe, in Phila
might witness something th a t would lead to my con delphia, and I have no roason to suppose th a t any ouo
version. I was a t the timo so exceedingly sceptical, in the city was awaro th a t I had ever had such a
th a t tho wonderful storios which 'they told me only brother, much less th a t he was dead. I did not tell
caused me to suspect them o f ignorance, insanity, or the medium th a t tho name he had w ritten was the
dishonesty; and th e repetition of such stories, to which name of a brothor of m ine; but I asked, “ Is the name
I was compelled to listen in almost every place I visited, of this person among those w ritten in the paper pellets
had such an unhappy effect on my mind, that I was on the table ?*
The answer was instantly given by three loud raps,
strongly tem pted to say, “ All mea are liars.” I had
so completely forgotten, or explained away, my own “ Yes.”
I asked, “ Can ho select the paper containing his
revious experiences, and I was so far gone in unelief, th a t I had no confidence whatever in anything name ?"
Tho answer, givon as boforo, was “ Yes.”
th a t was told rao about matters spiritual or super
natural. I m ight havo tho fullest confidence imaginable
The medium then took up first one of the papers
in the witnesses whon thoy spoko on ordinary subjocts, pellets aud then anothor, laying them down aeaiu, till
b u t I could not put the slightest faith in their testimony he came to the fifth, which he handed to me. I opened
i t out, and i t contained my brother’s name. I was
• •• Teachings o f Experience; or, Lessons I have learned on
startled again, and felt very strange. I asked, “ Will
m y W ay through Life." London : Janies Beveridge. 1869.
Christm as has gone an* New Tear has come, and today I was going past Knowles* house, and the strike
.has n o t y e t ended.
Cleopatra saw mo passing and told her mother, and
she sen t the child after mo *' to step in a minute.”
Knowles was away attending some meeting, to effect
a compromise with the masters.
“ Well,' sir, God is good to us,” Mrs Knowles began ;
“ You'd never guess what’s happened." B ut before I
■could hazard a guess, Mrs. Knowles went on, “ The
landlord, sir, came hore to day, and sure I have'nt set
my eyes on him since his daughter died, and he’s the
alteraest man I ever see. 8ure I was expecting this
th ree weeks to have the bailiff in here, and when I soe
the m aster coming to-day, I says to my children,' Ah,
my poor little dears, you will have nowhere to sleep
soon now,* when in he comes and says, ‘ Mrs. Knowles,
my daughter Amy wishes me to make you a present of
the re n t that's owing, and tell Knowles not to bother
himself, I won’t push him for it.^ * And then he gives
m e the receipt w rit out by himself and walks away
before I could say a word. Do you think he’s right in
his head, sir ? ’’
I assured her on th a t point, and she went on “ That's
n o t all, though, thero's McKaffra, as does the mangling,
h e forgive her a fortnight, and sho says as how ho’s dono
it to all his tenants all round.”
I was turning to go away whon my boy, as I call him,
Plantagenet, came up to mo and said,
" Mr. Hawk, I've found a sovereign in our plum
pudding.”
“ Oh yes, M r. Hawk, you sent that, I know, and I am
obliged to you for it. I t was the loveliest Christmas
pudding I ever ate ; hotter than I used to eat when I
was in service, and your boy, Plantagenet, got the
sovereign th a t was in it. I t was funny he got it when
you sent it.”
“ But, M rs. Knowlos, I did not.”
“ You d on't want us to know. A ll right, M r. Hawk.”
I was n o t allowed to oxplain.nor would I bo beliovod
if I had ; but I have no doubt that Amy saw and knew,
and th a t it made her happy in her spirit home.
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the person whose name is on this paper anawer me some
questions P"
The anawer waa," Yea."
«...
\ A
I then took part of my not« paper, and with my left
hand on odge, and the top of my short pencil concoalod,
I wrote, “ Whore d ----- intending to write, " Whore
d id you i U r
But aa soon aa I had written.' W hore
d------," the medium reached over my hand and wrote,
opaide down, and backward* way, a« before,—
- P u t down a num ber o f p lo eet, a n d / w ill te ll few

Thua answering my question before I had had time
to aak it in writiog.
„
.
I then wrote down a list of places, four in all, and
pointed to each separately with tnv pencil, expecting
rope when I touchou the right one; out no raps camo.^
The medium then said, " Write down a few more.
I then discovered that I nad not, at first, written down
the place where my brother died: so I wrote down two
more places, the first of the two boing the place where
ho dioa. Tho list thou stood thus—
Sa u k ,

L eeds ,
R a v en n a ,
AKRON,

C c ta h o o a F a lls ,
N ew I o e e .

Tho medium thon took his pencil and movod it hotwoen the different names, till he came to Cuyahooa
F a lls , which he scratched out. That was the namo of
the place where ho died.
I then wrote a number of other questions, in no caeo
giving the medium any chance of knowing what I wrote
-i>r any ordinary moans, and in every case ho answorod
tho questions in writing as ho had done boforo ; and in
every case but ono the answors wore such as to show,
both that the answerer knew what questions I bad
asked, and was acquainted with the matters to which
they referrod.
When I had asked some ten or a dozen questions, the
mod¡urn said, " There is a female spirit wishes to com
municate with you."
" Is her uame among thoso on tho table ?" I asked.
The answer, in three rape, was, “ Yes.”
The medium then took up ono of the paper pellota,
and put it down ; then took up aud put down a second,
and then took up a third and handod it to me.
1 waa just preparing to undo it, to look for the namo,
when the medium reached ovor as boforo, and wrote on
a loaf of my uoto paper—
" I t i i xt N ame. ELIZABETH BARKER."
And the moment he had written it, ho stretched out
his hand, smiling, and shook bauds with mo again.
Whether it was really so or not, I will not say, but his
smiloseemed the smilo of my mother, and tho expression
o f his faco was tho old expression o f my mother's fnco;
and when ho shook hands witb mo, he drew his hand
away in the manuer in which my mother had always
drawn i v h her hand. The tears started into my eyes,
and the Bush scorned to crocp on my bones. J folt
stranger than ever. I opened the paper, aud it was my
mother's name: ELIZABETH BARKER. I asked a
number of questions, as before, and rccoived appropriate
answers.
But 1 had seen euough. I felt no demre to multiply
exjwnments. So I came away—sober, sad, and thought1 bad a particular friend in Philadelphia, an old un
believer, called Thomas 1liman, li e was boro at
Thetford, England, and educated for the ministry in tho
Established Church. He was remarkably well informed.
1 never mot with a sceptic who bad read more or knew
more on historical or religious subjects, or who was
better acquainted with thing* in general, excopt
Theodore Parker. He was the loader of the Philsdeiphis Freethinkers, and was many years president of
the Sunday Institute of that city, li e told me, many
months bofore I paid a visit to Dri Redman, that he
once paid him a visit, and that he bad seeu what was
utterly beyond his comprehension,—what seemed quite
a t variance with the notion that there was no spiritual
world,—and what compelled him to regard with

charity and forbearanoe the views o f Christians pn that
subject. A t the time ho told mo of these thing*, I
had become rather uncharitable towards the Spirit
ualists, and very distrustful o f their statements, and
tho consequence was, that my friend's account of wh«t
he had witnessed, and o f tho effect it had had on his
mind, made but little impression on me. But when I
saw things resembling what my friond had. seen, his
statements came back to my mind with great power, and
holpod to increase my astonishment. But my friend
was now dead, and I had no longer an opportunity of
conversing with him about what we had seen
The rosult of my visit to Dr. Rodman was, that I
never afterwards felt the same impatience with Spirit
ualists, or the same inclination to pronounce them
foolish or dishonest that I had felt before. It was
plain, that whether their theory o f a spirit-world was
true or not, they were excusable iu thinking it true. It
lookod like truth. I did not mysolf conclude that it
wiih truo, but I was satisfied that tfiore was moro iu
this wonderful universe than could bo accounted for on
tho coarse materialistic principles of Atheism. My
scepticism waa not destroyed, but it was shaken and
confounded. And now, whon I look back on those
things, it seems strange that it was not entirely swept •»
away But believing and disbelieving are habit«, and
thoy aro subject to the samo laws as other habits. You
may oxorciso yourself in doubting till you become the
slavo of doubt. And this was what I had done. I had
exercised myself in doubting, till iny tendencies to
doubt had become irresistiblo. My faith, both in God
and man, seemed entirely gone. I had not, so far as I
can see, so much as a " grain of mustard seed " left So
far as religious matters were concerned, I was insano.
I t makes mo sad to think what a horrible extravaganco
of doubt had taken possession o f my mind. A thousand
thanks to God for my deliveranco from that dreadful
thraldom.— Ptychologiea l Review.

WELLINGTON.
FROM ODE OW Í CORRESPONDENT.

Tuts my first communication will contain, I fear, but
littlo to interest your readers. Spiritualistically, Now
Zealaud is almost at a standstill, but for all that then*
is a vital germ that promises iudofinite development
bye and bye. There are plenty of forward thinkers
here, unshackled by conventionalism, who would invoatigato if tho subject but onco received legitimate
iuipotus. Thoro is, however, no disguising tho fact
that the fear of ridicule and an instinctive hesitancy to
ruu counter to the views of the majority stand much in
tho way.
Investigations into the mysterious science of Spirit
ualism havo b n proceeding for yoars past in tho
south of tho Colony with varying results. In many
cases advancod manifestations wore obtained, and I
know for a fact how several sceptics have beeu rescued
from the cold grasp of materialism by the evidenco
obtained a t Spiritualistic circles. Here in Wellington
the stream, though sluggish, is mo*iog. Two or three
circles are investigating, and one of them is obtaining
vory good results. I hoar n homing powor is boing
dovoloped and oxercisod with good effect in a caso of
paralysis. The circles are conducted with atrict privacy j
vory little is heard of them, but onough leaks out to
ovo that the leavon is at work, and must prevail at
it

E

I am glad to say that the cause has exponent« in
tho country districts, A t tho Wuirarapa thoro is a
circle o f farmers, also, who are obtaining good results.
Encouraging results were a l v obtained at one or two
circles which were formed at fclaatcrton, but clerical
opposition acting on the feminino mind crushed the
young movemeut. If the church only knew where it«
true interests lay it would encourage, not oppose, the
Spiritualistic progress. More another time,

Nov. 26th, 1882.
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T H E “ PSY CH O LO G ICA L R EV IEW ."
T h is high-class magazine haa entered into iU fifth
Tolume, the firat four numbers o f it only reaching us
in December. From them we find it has been further
enlarged to ninety page«, and the price advanced to a
shilling. Amongst the numerous thoughtful articles
which they contain we are especially attracted by one
on “ o u r existence in eternity ” by Alex. Wilder, M.D.,
whose position as a Spiritualist, Theosophist, and expeperiencod student in the field of psychological research
enables him to tre at a metaphysical subject clearly
enough to moot the comprehension of the comparatively
unlearnod. I n the September number is commenced
th e ropublication of 44Psychography,” by M.A. (Oxon),
revisoa and corrected, and with a large amount of
additional m attor. The author give« as a reason for its
republication his belief that Psychography (or writing
without th e intervention o f human agents, and professedly from disembodied intelligences) is a fact
suscoptible o f simple and complete demonstration in a
higher degree than any other equally important pheno
menon in Spiritualism In this we entirely agree with
him, never W ring met with a reasonable theory that
could cover or even impinge upon the facta within our
own experience.
Very interesting, too, are the biographical sketches of
the late William H ow itt by his daughter, Mrs. A. M.
H ow itt W atts. From these it appears th a t ho was a
natural soor, having spontaneous somnambulic oxporiences in early life, the influence o f which dovolopod
bis spiritual faculties in later years.
In tho Octobor section o f this is a beautiful poora
from his pon, which it is believed has not hituorto
appeared in print.
“ T H E LIBERA L."
W e are in receipt of the first three numbors o f the
Liberal, an eight-page weekly paper, edited by Mr. Geo.
Lacy, and published by the Liberal Association of
N.S.W . a t their rooms in Castlereagh St., Sydney. As
th e organ o f tho Liberal Association, tho editorial
policy will necessarily be guided by its constitution,
making it an essentially freethought paper. In an introductory article tho editor gives his opinion of tho
causes which have led to tho failure of all previous
attem p ts to establish a freethought organ in Sydnoy,
and considers that by making the Liberal more essen
tially a nowspapor its prospects of succoas will bo
g reater than any of its predecessors. The papor, there
fore, is largely mado up o f notes on current ovonts
bearing on froothought, brief reports of D r. Hughos’
and Mrs. W atson’s lectures, and correspondence. A
sh o rt articlo by Professor Denton appears in No. 1,
and an excellent lecture by M r. Lacy, entitled, “ Frcothought Constructive as well as Destructive,” runs
through tho second and third numbers, and is to bo
continuod in tho fourth.
TESTS O F S P IR IT ID EN TITY .
M aster Willio Denton, an intelligent lad of fifteen, in

w riting to his father hero, describes a visit paid by him
and his sister to tho Lake Pleasant Camp Mooting,
and amongst tho incidents relates the following oxporience a t Mrs. Maud Lord’s eeanco:—“ Wo woro
sitting in Mnud Lord’s circle, when somebody camo to
mo and said 4 Georgy,’ and patted me on tho knee, and
I said, 4Georgio who P’ and he said 4 Georgio Moloy,’
and shook hands with me and s a id ,4Willio, I am not
dead, I am alivo !' H e came to Winsey tho samo way.
Some ono camo to Carrie, and said, ' I t is ' Gussio,'
C arrie, Gussio Lovowell,’ and she commenced to play on
C arrie’s hand as if she were playing on a piano (she
had taught hor tho piano when in the body). Maud
Lord know nothing about them whatever. Sho also
said th a t thero was an old man th a t came to me, and
said i t was my grandpa,and he said to me, ‘Tell mothor
i t is all truo.’ Ho meant grandma, I sunpose, as ho
called hor ‘ m othor’ sometimes, and grandma says it
was in answor to a question they talked about just
before ho died, and sho thinks i t is very remarkablo. ’
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M B. W IL L IA M DENTON.
M b Denton’s Sunday lectures for the Victorian Asso
ciation of Spiritualists have been largely attended
during th e past month. The Wednesday ones have not
been so largely patronised as the popular prices charged
for admission would justify. Some people estimate
the quality o f an article by its price, which we fear haa
been the case in this instanoe. The grand scientific
lectures given by Mr. D enton would have been more
largely attended by the clast referred to had the
admission been from two to five shillings, but because
tho committee in their liberality flxod the price at about
a fifth of this to enable tho working men to participate
in them, many of those who attended his first lectures
have held aloof from the last, whilst the working men
for whose benefit the reduction was made have n ot
come forward in sufficient numbers to cover the heavy
expenses. Having been punished for their liberality in
this instance, it is unlikely the association will commit
the same fault a t any future time when they have firstclass talent available, but will charge a price commen
surate with the value of what they present, whether it
be amusement or instruction. Mr. Denton gives his
final lecture in Victoria a t the Atheneum Hall on
Wednesday, January I7 th , and a farewell will be
tendered to him in the aame hall the following
evening. H e will commence a course of lectures at
Sydney on the 22ad, and probably lecture at Brisbane
and Charters Towers (from both o f which places he
has been requisitioned to come) on his way to the
Orient.
TO TH E ORTHODOX A ND A LL OTHERS
W HOM IT MAY CONCERN.
C xs any of you, whether Orthodox, Spiritualists, Uni
tarians, Freethinkers, orTheists, tell mo who th a t Being
is alluded to in Scripture as the “ Logos," “ The Son of
the Father,” “ The Only Begotten Son," or as the
Orthodox express it. “ The Son Begotten of the Father
before all Worlds ? ”
To me th is hitherto mysterious Being has now been
made known. To you I now p u t the question, answer
it if you can. Who is this mysterious Being, this, “ the
Only True Son o f the Fathor ? "
Reply, please, through tho modium of tho Harbinger
o f Light. I f you can answor tho quostion, do so. By
the true answer the false Theology and Christianity
of tho ages is completely overthrown, and the true
Redemption, the Eternal Christianity, shall take ita
placo in all hearts.
U N ITA R IA N M INISTER.
Rockhamptim, Dec. 3rd, 1892.
M bs. Watson’s Sydney lectures have proved a great
success. Although there is a charge for admission o f
from sixpence to two shillings to every part of the
house, th e Academy o f Music (tho largest available
building) is found inadequate to accommodate the
crowds who assemble to hear hor. All our corres
pondents unite in eulog^ing her inspirational discourses, ’
which seem to meet a long-folt want in tho sistermotropolis. M rs. Watson is expectod to arrive in
Melbourne about the 17th inst., and will give her first
lecture a t the Bijou Theatre, on Sunday, 21st. A
public reception will be given to hor by the Victorian
Association o f Spiritualists a t the Athonieum Hall on
Thursday, 18th inst.
R eceived — Hutchinson’s Australian Almanac.
Massina’s Guide to Melbourne.
Essay on the Colony of Victoria, prepared for Amster
dam Exhibition of 18S3.
Enquiry into the Religions o f the D ay ; by Dr. Ormsby.
The latter exhibits in a concise form the inconsist
encies o f the various Christian churches, showing the
impossibility of their arriving at any harmonious basis
for religious teaching in S tate schools.
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I'm: Arcus for December 8tb saya—“ I t is stated as a
result elicited by the last consua that thoro are now in
Paris 2,250 persona who lire by practising " clairvoyance," and it is asserted that 80 o f the number make
over 00,000 francs a year by their profession.

C a ta lo g u e o f B o o k s on S p iritu a lism ,.
( Continued,)

IM PO R TED AND ON 8ALK BY

w.

H.

TERRY,

8 t RUSSELL STREET, MELBOURNE.

Air able letter, defending Mr. Denton against clerical
slanders, appears in the Pleasant Oreek Newt of
Is i t the Daipair of Science ; or, Science applied to S piritualism .
December 12th.
By W. D. Gunning.
M.
W e have receirod the first printed report of the
proceedings of “ The 8ocioty for Psychical Research,”
published by l'rubner and Co., London. I t is prefaced
by a brief statement of the causes which called the
Society into existence, via , the accumulating evidences
of Mesmeric, Psychical, and Spiritual Phenomena ; its
objects—tho scientific investigation o f such phenomena;
and the scope of tho intended inquiries. One of the
first subjects taken in hand was " Thought Heading,”
the committco for which consisted of W . F . Barrett,
Professor of Physics in tho Royal Collego of Science
for Ireland ; Edmund Gurnoy, M.A., and F. W . Myers,
M.A., both of Cambridge University. Thoir report,
which occupies 23 pages, substantially affirms the fact
th a t sensitives can read or becorno conscious of the
thoughts of others. Thero are interesting appondices
Professors Barrett, Stewart and Rev. A. M . Crcory,
corroborative of the fact. Committees have been
formod for the " Study of Hypnotism and so called
Mesmoric Trance, Clairvoyance, and other allied pheno
mena." “ A Critical Revision of Reichonbach’s Re
searches, with certain organisations callod ' Sensitive,’
and an enquiry whether such organisations possess any
powor of perception beyond a highly exalted sensibility
of tho recognised sensory organs.” "A caroful investi
gation of any reports, resting on strong testimony re
garding apparitions at the moment of death or otherwise,
or regarding houses reputed to bo haunted.” “ An
enquiry into tho various physical phenomena commonly
called Spiritualistic, with an attem pt to discover their
causes and general laws.” **Tho collection aud colla
tion of existing materials bearing on the history of these
subjects." This programme, if fully and fairly carried
out, must inevitably load to imoortant results, though
theso results will bo largoly influenced by the quality
and reliability of tho instruments through which they
are obtained.

S

VICTORIAN A SSO C IAT IO N
OF

SPIR IT U A LISTS-

Mr. Denton's Farewell Lectures.
Wednesday, January 3rd, Athenæum Hall,
“ Comota and Meteor», and their rolation to the Death
o f Worlds.”

Sunday, January 7th, Academy of Music,
“ Tho Coming Day.”

Wednesday, January 10th, Athenæum Hall,
“ The Antiquity o f Man and hia Primitive Condition.”

Sunday, January 14th, Academy of Music,
i Evolution in Religion, and tho Uoligioua Pooling of
Victoria.”

Wednesday, January 17th, Athenæum Hall,
“ Tho Origin of Man : la Darwin E ight ? ”
\ Ä ä r PAETI0UDAE8 SEE D AILY PAPEB8.

The mystcric* o f spiritual m anifratations solved by tracing
th e analogies offered by th e subtler force* of nature.
Inspirational and Trance Speaking. By J . J . More«.
8d.
A practical atsay on th e subject, w ith instructive item s of
inform ation derived from personal experience.
In n e r Mystery, The. An Inspirational Poem. B y L izrie Doten.
^
Is. M .
Is M aterialisation True? w ith Eleven o th er Lectures through tho
m elium ship of Mrs. Cora L. Richmond, clo. 3s. 9d., p a. 2 b . 6d.
Two lecture* dealing ably w ith th e philosophy a n d |>ossibilitios of spirit-m aterialisation, w ith illustrations drmvn
from physical and m ental science, followed by 10 line lectures
o n various subjoets.
^
Intim ation* of Im m ortality. Lecture by G. A. F uller.
9d.
Is i t True? Inter-Communication Between th e Living and the Socalled Dead ! By a Working-man.
2s.
Incident* in My Life. By D. D. Home.
1st serie* 6s.
2nd scries 6s. 6d.
An intensely interesting account of th e curious experiences
of this celebrated medium for physical m anifestations from
childhood upwanls. The second serie* contain* episode*
during hi* travel* on th e C ontinent, startling phenom ena in
the prouincc of witnesses of high social rank, and th e te x t of
the allldavits in th e suit of Lyons v. Home.
Im m ortality in Harmony w ith M an* N ature and Experience. By
Thomas Brcvior.
3< |.
Key, The. By T. Stead.
i B,
A scries of Sinritual Communication*.
Letters to E lder Mile* G rant.
2*. 6d.
Being a Review o f •• Spiritualism Unveiled."
Life of M ary-W hittcy, th e Catholic medium. By A. B. Dortnnn.
Is. 3d.
An authentic n arrative o f wonderful m anifestations.
Looking Bcvond. By J . O. B anett.
3* Oil,
In which the i\pthor has set forth a " s u n n y philosophy," a
"b alm fur every wounded heart," bright view-s of th e tra n 
sitio n called death, supported by narratives o f beautiful
death-bed scenes, and proofs o f sp irit presence and interven
tion.
Life Beyond th e Grave.
g*
T he future life d«cril>cd in detail b y a spirit through a
writing-medium ; treating on a great variety o f interesting
|*oint*, under HU different captions.
Leaves from My Life. By J . J . Momo.
3g.
“ A narrative of personal experience* in tb e career o f a
S ervant of th e sp irits, w ith some account of Am erican Spirit
ualism '
L e tter s o n S p ir it u a l I85I. By Judge Edmonds, (Suprem e
Court, New York).
A * eri« of letters to newsp.i|.cre and private individual*
from the pen o f this early and fearless pioneer, in w hich the
subject is treated w ith a ll tho olea ruts«, m oderatenu«. am i
logical ability th at distinguished him. his ow n mcdiumistic
experiences, memoirs, ncw*|>aiKr extracts, Ac.
L ight from the Spirit-W orld. Hammond.
5s. Oil.
Articles on the condition of spirits in the rudim ental and’
second sphere*, given through a wriiing-medium.
Lily W reath of Spiritual Communications. By Dr. C hild. 5s. 0,1.
M ila g es from the Superior State. Murray.
Modern Spiritual M nnifcslntlous in Accordance w ith Reason. nu,i
Modem Spiritualism Scientilicallv Explained.
. . a o ic -St a
—f f [ All
.............................if
M
Aiuohioyrnphy An
o f Andruiv .Jackson Davis.
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An Intensely IntertstinB account of th e carlv and m r i o ^
a ih !i.? a“ f l m :<? h fn T
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B y Alien

M oar.it» Am erica « Spir it u a lis m . By E m m a Ilan lin Bo B ritten'
A m aud am, ocimprehen.i ve*«nrk, S S t f g S S Z f t

m ' “'''“ ‘ « “I1“ . IWhercd from tho
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M ystery of Edwin Drood.

comvM"e much

.

I J ri.C.k.CS . '" ',lln Ohod r orip - A tcm nrltaU c hook, contnta-'
W , O '»«■»"."'niton by the attlhor. tvith n completion purporting to be given by th e »pint of Charliw Dickens thm ueh
a ^ i u m . and declared by ,b c press to be in S h S S
Man and' Ilia Relations. B y Proftaaor B rittan.
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My Experience ; or, Foolprinla of n l'rcshjtorinn to Spiritualism .
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LECTURES. ADDRESSES, u i

Twenty well got op C a bte - d s -V is it e P ir tr a its of w e ll
RECORD OF TH E SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA,
known Mediums, Authors, etc.—Ten Shillings (Poet
Culled from the writings of eminent Author», Mediums,
free, 3d. ex tra ; intercolonial, 5d,)
Magazines, and Newspapers, connected with the great Also B e a u t if u l P hoto . I ll u str a tio n of L ongfellow ’s
Spiritual movement o f my tim e ; with copious Memo
P oem, “ Footsteps of Angels.” Price 6d.
randa of my own Investigations and Experiences as to
the tru th of these things.
W . H . TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET.
Bt W . D . C. D E N O V A N ,
(Form erly Member for Sandhurst in the Leg. Assembly, Victoria.)
P
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PUBLISHED BT

CLEAN CO PIES o f the “ H arbinger of L ig h t ”
for A ugust and November, 1882, Repurchased a t Six
pence per copy. Office of this Paper.

W . H . TERRY, 84 RUS8ELL-8T., M ELBOURNE.
Sandhurst Subscription Agents,— Mr. Wenborne, Mr.
Robsbaw.

A P h ilo so p h y o f I m m o r t a l it y ;
BY TH E HON. R O D E N

CO N TEN TS.

See “ Review” last month.
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I.— Lectures and Addresses.
I I .—The Table Phenomena, Raps, Ac.
I I I .—The Spirit Rap.
IY .—The Tying of Mediums.
Y .—Stone-Throwing by Unseen Agents.
V I.—M atter Passing Through M atter.
V II.— D irect W riting by Spirits.
V III.— Spirit-Photography.
IX .—Painting Mediumship.
X .— Healing Mediumship.
X I.—Dreams.
X II.— Materialisation.
X III.—Theory ot the Physical Manifestations.
X JV .—M an th e Immortal.
A P P E N D IC E S .

SOUL

READING,

Or Psyoliologioal Delineation of Character.
MRS. A. B . SEV ERA NCE would respectfully announce
to the public of Australia that those who will send their
autograph o r lock of hair to her, she will give an accu
rate description o f their leading traits o f cnaracter and
peculiarities of disposition ; marked changes in past
and future life ; physical disease, with prescription
th e refo r; w hat business they are best adapted to pur
sue in order to be successful; the physical and mental
adaptation o f those intending m arriage; and hints to
th e inharmoniously married.
/
Address, M rs A. B. S everance , Centre-str., bot^ben
C hurch and Prairie Streets,W hite W ater, W alwbrth Co.
W is., U .8., America.
Fee 10/6.
N.B.— No application will receive attention unless
th e fee is sent direct to M rs. A. B. Severance, or to Mr.
Jo h n Frauenfelder, W ilson-street, Albury, N.S.W.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Spiritualismat theChurchCongress,
CONTAINING

Addresses o f Canon Wilberforce, Rev. Dr. Thornton,
and others, adm itting the facts o f Spiritualism and
recommending investigation; with Notes and Appendix,
including Advice to Investigators, by “ M.A.” (Oxon.).
F irst Australian Edition 4 0 pages, 6d.
W . H . TERRY, 84 RU SSELL ST., M ELBOURNE.

ANTI-VACCINATION LITERATURE.
A n Assortm ent by P o st for Sixpence.—200 Tracts and
Pamphlets, 2/6.

A STANDARD W O RK .

“ O u r P la n e t” —its P ast and Future.

LECTURES

GEOLOGY,

B y W IL L IA M D E N T O N .
Illustrated, 350 p.p., Reduced to 6 / ; by Post, 6/8.
W . H . TERRY, 81 RUSSELL STREET.
IN

T H E PRESS A N D W IL L SHORTLY BE
PU BLISH ED ,

The Religion of the Future;
OB,

THE HIGHER LAW OF TRUTH AND RIGHT,
H U G H JU N O R B R O W N E .
Contents.—Religion viewed in the Light of Reason—
Bibliolatry—Popular Superstition—Inspiration N atural
and Continuous—The True Basis of Religion— Evidence
o f a Life to Come—The Seen and the Unseen Worlds
—Life Here and Hereafter—Addenda.
Orders for the above may be sent to the Office of this
Paper, and Copies will bo forwarded immediately on
publication. Orders also for “ Rational Christianity,”
“ The Holy Truth," and “ Delusion and Reality : ” works
by tho same Author, will be attended to.

P- J. BEARD,
M E D IC A L

P R A C T IT IO N E B ,

H as Removed to 4 Gloucester House, Victoria Parade,
East Melbourne.
Nervous and Special Diseases C ureJ by entirely New
Remedies. H ealth and D iet Charts, Magnetisod Band,
etc., sent by post to all parts of the world dn'feceSpt o f
£ 1 . Pamphlets entitled “ Disease. Health, and Happi
ness," may be had free on application. — A t home,
mornings, 10 to 1 : evenings, 7 to 0.—Consultation by
letter, strictly private.
J U S r RECEIV ED FR O M CALCUTTA.

HINTS ON ESOTERI C THEOSOPHY:
T H E O C C U LT BR O T H ER H O O D .
Second and Enlarged Edition, 181 pages; Price 1/6.
JU S T RECEIVED —“ A L ittle P ilgrim

in

thr

U nseen ," complete iu 1 vol., limp cloth, 2/.

W . H . TERRY, 8 i RUSSELL S f., M ELBOURNE.
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C ountry A g en ts
Oartlmudne— Mr.W. H . Newlands.
Sandhurst—Mr. Wenborne.
Sydney—Messrs Turner & Henderson, 16 Hunter St.
H. Miller, 47 Cleveland Street, Darlington.
Adelaide— George EobertBon.
Barnawartha— V. G. Eggleston.
Tasmania (N . W . Coast) W . B. & Oswin Button, Leven.
H obart Town— B. McLean, Elizabeth Street.
Dunedin, N .Z .—J. Braithwaite, Arcade.
Invercargill, N . Z — E. B. Weir, N ews’ A gent, Dee-st.
Brisbane — S. Smith & Co., Queen Street.
(pi
Launceston—Hudson & Hopwood.
Agents wanted f o r a ll parts o f the Colony.
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THE THEOSOPHISTA M O N T H L Y JO U R N A L devoted to Oriental P hilo
sophy, Art, Literature, aud Occultism, embracing
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and other Secret Sciences.
Published at Bombay ; conducted by H . P . Blavatsky
Australian A gent—
W . H. TERRY, 84 RUSSELL-STREET, M elbourne .
Subscription, 20/. per ann., Postage extra.
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JT .

C H E L D E R
A N D
C O . ,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
AND
ARTISTS,

(E stablished 1854),
Execute commissions in all styles of Portraiture—Plain, coloured, or Mezzotint—on Moderate Terms, Specimens at address
4 1
O O L . L I 3STS
S T H - E E T
E A . £5 "T .

MESM ERISM .

S W E D E N B O R G ’S W O RK S.

Instruction given in this.Science for the Treatment of Eighteen volumes, including the “ Economy o f the
Animal Kingdom,” Apocalypse, Arcana C elestia ,
Disease, by a Mesmerist o f considerable experience, and
otc., (second hand) ; 3 / vol., or 5 0 / lot.
Operator of many years’ practice, “ T h e Therapeutic
and Phenomenal Application o f Mesmerism," ju st pub Vegetarian L iterature; assortment by post 1/. Larger
assortment, including Cook Books, etc., 2 /6
lished, post free from author, 2/9, or at Mr. Terry’s, 2/6.
Anti-Vaccination Literature; assortments from 6d to
Address:—Dn. W illiams, M.A., Odyle House, Punt
2 /6 ; larger quantities on very liberal terms.
Boad, Richmond.— Consultation Free.
Anti-Vaccination Society’s Tracts, free.
W . H . T ER R Y , 84 R U SSE L L STREET.
N O W BEA D Y.

v

8PIRIiUALISM AS A nFw BASIS OF BELIEF;

“ L IG H T .”

B Y JO H N S. FARMER.

A Journal devoted to the H ighest In terests o f
Humanity, both Hero and Hereafter.
Published in
London, weekly. Melbourne Agent W . H . T erry .
5d. per copy, 17/- per annum, Postage extra.

First Australian edition; ] 89 largo 8vo pages, hand
somely bound. 3/6. Postage (Victoria) 9d.

T H E “T E L B P H O N B ,"

ThiB is an excellent introductory book to the Philosophy o£
Spiritualism. Recommended by Bishop Wilbcrforco. Its argu A JO U R N A L of C H R IST IA N SPIR IT U A LISM , is
ments are cogent, and its tone temperate and attractive.
Published Every Saturday.
Subscription, '1/1 p e r Q uarter; 4 /4 p er Y e a r.
84 BUSSELL STREET.
Office 42 Leichhardt Street, B risbane .
SPIRITUALISTIC & FREETH O UG H T PAPERS.

R O B E R T
K 1 N G 8 T O N .
The Medium, London (Weekly), 12/6, per annum.
(FROM
t f W
A
,,
MAKER BY
The Banner of Light, the olcj^st, American Spiritualistic and
Freethought paper, published weekly. Subscription,22/6 per ami.
The Religio-Philosophioal Journal, a first-crass Amorican Weekly
8ANGSTERS,
AH01N7M1N
published at Chicago, U.S.A. Subscription, 17/6 per annum.
Shaker Manifesto, monthly, 6d., 6s. per annum.
The Voice of Angels, an interesting journal Edited by Spirits,
LONDON),
L>
T0 HERMAJESTY
published fortnightly.' 1Os. par annum,
The " Theosophist, a monthly jmirnal devoted to Oriental Philo
sophy, Occultism, Spiritualism, Ac. Published at Bombay,
20/ per annum.
2 6
A B C A D E
Light for All. A monthly journal, published at San Francisco ZtsTo.
O S E lg in . S t r e e t , C a r lt o n .
6/- per annum.
Herald of Progress. A weekly journal devoted to the Philosophy Umbrellas and Parasols re-covered with Silk, Satin Cloth.
Zanilla, and Alpaca.
and Teachings of Spiritualism. Published at Newcastle. 10/.
per annum.
The Vaccination Inquirer, 2s. per annum.
W . H . T E R R Y .
Copios of all the above available for subscription.
POSTAGE
EXTRA.
W . H . TERRY, 84 Russell Street.
IM PORTER OF A M ER IC A N , E N G L IS H , A N D
IN D IA N BOTANIC M ED IC IN ES.
“ THE HARBINGER OF LIGHT.”
THE VICTORIAN EXPONENT OF ¡SPIRITUALISM AND H eibs, Roots, Barks, Seeds, and Flow ers; Extracts,
Elixirs and Balsams.
FREE THOUGHT
Also, the ORGANIC PR E PA R A T IO N S o f M essrs.
B. K eith & Co., o f N ew York;
Subscription, Town, 5/- per annum; Country, 5/6
Neighbouring Colonies and Great Britain, 6/Agent for Messrs. Cheney & M yrick of Boston, U .S ,
Subscriptions date from September to August, and are An incomplete Exhibit o f whose Goods obtained 2nd
payable in advance.
Award at the Melb. International Exhibition.

0 M E 1 I L L A MA K I B ,

Pharmaceutical and Eclectic Chemist;

T he “ Harbinger” may be obtained bound, 2 vols. in one
a t 12/6.
Y ols. 11 & 12 N ow R eady.
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